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Firsl Polio 
Shols Here 
Siaii Monday 

First inoculations in (owa City 
with the Slllk polio vaccine will 
begin Monday at 8:45 a.m. at 
the Henry Sabin school when 6& 
tlrtrt and second graders at Sr 
Mary's school will be given the 
5boL~. 

Oxford school pupils will be 
the rh'st ot 1500 children In 
Johnson county to receive thc 
vaccine. They are scheduled to 
receive the shot s at Oxford .It 
a a.m. Monday. 

Students li ving near and 
Iowa Ci ty will receive <thei: 
shoL'S at the Henry Sabin school. 
Coun'ty inoculation centers will 
be located In Oxford. Lone Tree, 
Solon, and Coralville. 

Before u student will be gi v
en the shots. a request slip an tI 
vaccIna tion record card. wh icil 
the teachen have. must bl! 
brought 10 the inocula lion cen tel'. 

Parents must pick up the rec
ord cards and bl ing the card~ 
and their chIld ren to the center. 

The request slips are to be 
filled out by the parent and re
turned to the school. Paren Is 
must sign these request slips be
fore lhe child will be inocula ted. 

Transpontation to Hef\ry Sabin 
school is being worked out by 
the Il,lCal P.-T.A. with Mrs. Lloyd 
Knowler as chah man. Pari{ing 
Is being set aside on Dubuque 
slreet between Harrison and 
Prentiss streets and Harrison !be
tween Clinton and Dubuque. 

Provisions are being made for 
youniSteJ'S who are ill now Bnd 
unllble to receive the schedu led 
shots. 

The second set ol shots wIn 
be adminIstered late in May. 

David K. Stewart. Iowa City 
publlc schools elementary co
ordinator. has d"J awn up the fol
lowlng schedule: 

MondllY: 8:45 a.m .• Sl. Mary's; 
9:30 ll.m., ,Horace Mann. 

Tue day : 8:.5 B.m.. Longlel
low; 10:45 B.m .• University ele
mentsrr· 

~ Wednesday: 8:4.5 a.m., M01'k 
Tw.ill' 9;(5 a.m .• Henry $ubin; 
10:~ a.m .• st. Patriek·s. 

ThUrsday: 8:(5 a.m.. Herbert 
Hoover; 9:45 a.m., county schools. 
, Friday: 8:45 a .m.. Roosevelt; 
10 a.m .• Lincoln. 

* * * 8 ~ef Polio; ' 
Half Vaccine 

PJcture: Pan 6 
WASHINGI1'ON (IP) - The 

campaign to immunize America's 
children against a,:>olio halted In 
Borne areas or the nation Wed
nesday night a<fter eight chU
dren, one ot whom was reported 
dead, treated with one com
pany's ouliput of Salk vaCCine, 
were said to have poJio. 

The U.S. p~lic health service 
emphasized there was no cause 

flfONE TO IOWA 
DES MOINES (IP) - None of 

'he N.Uonal Foundation for fn
flllUle ·p.aral)"llI v_lne IIhlpped 
te JoW\ waa from the COl&er 
laboratorl" ,plast whJeh a stop 
... der hal been Islued, low. 
llealda offIcial •• ald Wednesda,. 

for alarm, but clamped a stop 
order on vaccine made by the 

. Cutter laboratories of Berkeley. 
Calif. 

Cutter LaIbor,alories spokesmen 
sqid they' ', :had made shi,pm'enls 
tpr mass lOocullltions of school 
'fIildrep In parts of ·Calitornla. 
I" "rizona, New Mexico. Idaho. 
N~vada and HBiwaii. 

Authorities said there was no 
evidence that the vaccine was 
dal\&erous. The stop order. they 
declared. was purely IPrecaution
ary: It IjIr.lS stated that the strick-

, ~Il children may have been 
fmO\ll those lor whoJ.D Sl\lk vac-
cine 1$ npt eMectlve. ' 

, . tnf~ntlle paralyl$ls nonnally 
baa an', incubtttlon peripd of 10 
lo: 14 days before it takes hold. 
Moat of the striCken children 
aJIOWed symptoms of the disease 
."fll4in .a week ar.t'er Inoculation. 

The virus in the vaccine is 
PlUum8bly dead but one oW
cialsaJd Ilve virus vaccine could 
JIOSIIbL), cause the djsease. 

U.S. Ad. To Cut Size 
Of IiUto" Hotel Chain 

Est. 1868 - AP leos~ Wire. Wirephoto - Five Cents 

Mothe~s Day Comes a Bit Early 

mall , 10 ..... Photo b1 "",1. Gor., 
MRS. JULIU KUNIK, Washlnglon. sl'cond Irom rlr ht. Is ,ettin&, ber Mother 's da)' 11ft Irom her 
family a little early thl year. Na meil . UI Moth!'r of 1955. Mrs. Kunlk will be honored by SUI on 
Mother's da), weekend. May 7-8. Watehlnc her op ~n hr r , 1ft are, lert lo rl.:ht. dau&'hterll Harrh,t. At. 
Judy. Betty Ann. A3. and Mr. KUlIlk . I 

Mrs. Julius' Kunik 
Named. SUI Mother. 

Mrs. Julius Kunik. 48, Wash-
ington, was named "SUt Mother daughterll. Betty. A3, and Har- I hcr ,parents and four brothel'S 

W d riet, AI. wh n she was It.. The Braver-
or 1955," ednes ny. Basis ot Award man family settled in Jowa City. 

The announcement wos maue Mortar Board mpresentatives "Mom's brothers. all old r." 
by Helen Stoltz. A4, Ottumwa. judged the candidates primarily lhe girls WTOt.e. "went to work 
head ot the Mortor Board on the b sis oC their contribou- and Mom was enrolled In the 
Mother's day committee. Morta l tions to their !,amlly and their rowa City public sehools. Rea
Board, scnior women's honorary community, as express d i,n the liling that her brothers would 
sotiety, ·ponsors the annual application letturs. An molhers never have the Ol~rtun!ty 
aword to the olrtstandlng- mother of univ r tty l~dehUl were c1l- she hod. Mom decldt'<i early 
at an SUI student. gible. what she wanted most of all was 

Mrs. Kunik, a 1929 SUI gradu- Mrs. Kunik was born Masha to graduate Crom the university." 
ate, was chosen on the basis of I Braverman in Poland In 1907. 1929 Graduate 
a lQUer written by her two She came to this country with Mrs. Runik entered the SUI 

- \ college of pharmlllCY in 1926 and 

Reads Thank-You Note 
reccived her degree in 1929. 

Alter graduation she went to 
Clev land. Ohio. where she 
worked as a pharmaci In 11 
Cleveland drUB store. She met 
her husband. Julius Kunlk, soon 
atter and th y returned to Iowa 
to marry and settle In Washing
ton. 

"Dad opened up n small gro
cery store," the Jetter said, "and 
Mom gave up her dreams or be· 
ing II practicing pharmacist to 
help Dad build UP the business 
so that they would be able to 
give us everything they thought 
we deserved in life." Betty was 
born in 1934. Harriet in 1936 and 
a third daughter, Judy, in 19(6. 

Active In CI\'le Work 
Mrs. Kunik has been active in 

civic work, taking part In the 
Washington Parent-Teachers as
sociation, charity work such as 
the Community Chest and 1'ell
g ious work connected wlih thc 
Iowa City synogogl.le. 

.t\RTHUIt J. COX, 8J, reads a thank-you notl from one or 
the U3 students for whom she paid expenses to ahe Iowa ~remorlaJ 
Union addltlon dedication banque~ tonl,ht. 

"And as we grew up In this 
wonderful environment," the 
girls wrote in their winniOi let
ter. "we lejlrned to take advan
tage oC another of Mom's traits 
-her love 1'or people, especially 
youngsters. Our house was never 
empty and hardly a weekend 
ever went by without the gang 
coming over for a party or a bull 
session. We were always encou
raged to bring our (riends (lver 
and Mom become the f:Jvorite of 
Washington's youngsters." 

Due to Her · Donation, 
133 To Enioy~ Banquet 

Mrs. Kunik 's brothers. al
though not able to attend the 
university themselves, have sent 
their children to SUI. Mrs. Ru
nik has nine nc,p.hews and niec·. s 
who have either gradua ted trom 
or who arc enrolled at the uni
versity. 

'Inaplratlon a .. d Gulda .. ee· 
"So you see." the le tter con-B)' BE1TY TUCKER 

'A tiny, grey-haired lady, who 
never was graduated from col
lege ·but has demonstrated her 
devotion to higher education 
many times during her long Life, 
is responsible for 133 SUI stu
dents attending the Iowa Memor
Ial Union Dedication banquet at 
6:30 p.m. today . 

She Is BI-yeal'-old"M'rs. Arfhur 
J . Cox. 104 E. Market s t. The 
funds s he contributed will cover 
the banquet experees of s tudents 

cluded, " we re proud of our 
ni. Another grandson took his Mom and we teel we have a 
pre-medical education at the righ t to be. Her inSpiration and 
universi~y. and a grandaughter. guidance. not only to ourselves 
Elizabeth Cox, is a gradu\te stu- and the rest of the family. but 
dent in education. to the community in which she 

Mrs. Cox and her late hus- is living, can't be measured in 
band. who wb.5 a graduate ot jus t wards, but in Mom's own 
both the engineering and law deeds." 
college~ of the universi ty. a t- Mrs. Ku.ni k will 'be guest 01 
tended the firs t ded ication ba n- honor for the SUI Mother's day 
Ciuet Feb. 6. J926. progl'8m. sponsored by Mortar 

. 'WIASHlINGTON. D.C. (A»-At- trolT) many campus organiza
tome)' General Herbert Brown- lions. 
,U tJled ' an antl.tl'llSt suit Wed- Mrs. Cox will altend the ban
~y 81l1irat the Oonrad HI1~ quet and will be introduced dur-

Mr. COl( was a member of the Board, May 7 ahd 8. She will be 
board of (rll stees of tfJe Iowa introduced llt UTe nOOn luncheon 
Memorial Union corporation. in the Iowa Memorial Union on 
created In 1919. Saturday. May 8, and she will 

ton hotel ' empire. ing the program. 
HUlon'. acquisition of the Motfler of 8 Grat!ua&es 

Statler hotel chain for '111 mll- "J wish I might meet everv 
non llist year eliminated com- one of the stUdents." she said. 
~tltion \Jetween the two chains wistfully. Mrs. Cox Is the mother 
IS they formerly existed. claim'j of three SUI graduates and 
the IOYernment .ult, # &raildmother oC two SUI alum-

Husband Took In&eres~ attend Mortar Boord's tapping 
Mrs. Cox recalls that her hus- ceremonies that afternoon. 

band took a keen Interest In the She will also be the guest of 
building or the fIrst unit of the sm P'rpsident andi Mrs. Virgil 
Union. M. Haneher at a tea that Sunday 

"He Wall so worried that the afternoon and on Sunday eve
------------- nin, she wlU preset1t trGPhies to 
MIlS. COX'- \ the winners of the annual Uni-

(C o/ltinued on page 6) vel'lity Sin,. 

owan 
The Weather. 

Showers ..uf. Collllder
ably c~r b)' tonlrht. 
H~h &ocIa)' In Ute ..... 
Partl), cloud)' and eontta
ued cool FrtcIa),. 

Iowa City. Iowa, Thursdoy, April 28. 1955 

--------------~~~~~--------~ 

GU.se 

A brier cercmonlal program at 
1 !'.m today on th terrace oC tilt 
new addition to the Iowa Me
morial Union will formally pre
sont the n w structure to the 
SUI family. 

Eenjamln F. Swisher. Water
loo. pr ideht of the board or 
trustees ot Iowa Memorial Union. 
Inc .• the corporation created to 
flnunce the lluildin,. wlll present 
lhe new addl\1on. noy E. Stev n.q, 

Ottumwa, member oC the st. to 
board ot edbcatlon. will acrepi 
the hew unit Cor the university. 

T:lklng pllrt in the ceremony 
will be: Paul Bartlett, A4, Bed
rord. presid~nl of the student 
union board; R. R. Buckmaster 
oC Wl1terloo, prellident of the sur 
alumni asso lotion; Mayor Le
Roy Merc r or Iowa City. and 
Harold C. Prlde, director or the 
rsc union. 

The S<>ol\f!lh Jllgh landers and 
tho University Chnmber Singer: 
will provide music during the 
ccremoni . 

A dedication banquet will be 
hold at 6:30 p.m. in the main 
lounge of lhe union. 

R. Jr, FitM:Cl'uld. chapcel10r of 
[he UnlvcrsHy or PiUsbur,h and 
the Iowa Memorial Union's first 
director. will give the main 
speech. 

Gov. Leo A. Hoegh and SUI 
President Virgil M. Hancher will 
also speak. 

Hamilton Bid. 
Tu~nedDown 

DES M01NE1s (IP)- The senate 
Wednesday rejected V. B. Ham
ilton. Hampton Democrat, lor 
reappointment fo the state board 
at education. Hamilton was the 
second member of the board 
turned dowrt this week. 

Earlier Dw~ght Rider, Ft. 
Dodge Reopubllcan, tailed to re
ceive confirmation. 

Rejection of both Rider and 
Hamil\.on r~portedly waS brought 
because of :! long-slonding dis
pute betlweerl the board and the 
legislative in terim committee. 

Alumnus Named To 
High Medical Post I 

Brig. Gen. James P. Cooney, a 
1925 graduate of SUI. has been 
appointed deputy s ur;geon gen
eral or the .lll'my. it was an
nounced Wednesday by the de
:)artment of t~e army. 

Cooney goes to Washington 
from Fort Stlm Houston. Tex .• 
where he has been commandant 
of the medico I field . service 
;;ehool at the Brooke army medi
ca l centel' since May 1953. 

TIe was born in Parnell, 
Cooney sUcceeds Ma j. Gen. 

Silas B. Hays who becomes sur
geon general or the army June 1. 
Hays is also on SUI graduate. 

New Violence in 
Southern Strikes 

ATLANTA. Ga. (IP) - While 
there were new IndicaUons Wed
nesday or a settlement in the 45-
day s trike again.-t Ihe LoulsvlJle 
and Nash ville Railroad, the 
walkout of like duration against 
the Southern Bell Telephone 
company was marked by re
newed violence. 

The striking railroad unions 
and L&N mana,ement were 
called Into new conferences In 
Washington to seek an agreement 
to send the dispute to arbitration. 

In the Southern Bell ~trlke. 
there were several dynamiUngs 
and c~ble cuttings in' ' the nine
stnte area llerved by the com
pany. 

--~------ - --

ShepPard Reads of New Ev:dence Ups Operating 
Expend ilures; 
Bill 10 Senale 

l"P Wlr. ph.I~' 

(8111 would .. Ive Rta&e Illstorl
('II ~oddy 1200,000 for & ~w 
buildll1l' - Stor)': Pale 8.) 

DES MOINES (lP) - Thc house 
voted unanimously Wednesday to 
end its tinal educational appro

priations bills to the senate, but 
only otter s loshing by almOBt 
hnlC the amount asked by the 
state board of education for 
building improvements at Its 10 
inslilulions. 

The bills now must be aIM 
proved by the sennte. • 

The bo:Jrd had asked $4,340,000 
ror capital Improvements at SUC; 
the house voted $1,420,000. 

The <bills would give SUI' 
$8.445,538 tor operotlng ex pen 
es, Th is Is nn increase of $616.

OS8 over the resent $7.829.500. 
CaPital mproveme." 

The board had asked tor 
$10,1 61 ,000 for capital improve
ments at Its 10 institutions. The 
house voted $5.479.750. 

OSTEOPATII SA 1 EL H. JlEI'PARD. rl,ht, reads an atrldavlt 
whleh his lawYl' r. Willi m J . oM'llIn, lert, hOllCS will help .. a ln 

One bill would provide $20.-
729,250 a year for operating the 
10 inqlltuUOIl. und r thc boord's 
control. This i~ lln lf1crea.oe or 
$2,024,08~ over the present fig
UI' • 

hcppard a new trial. h ppard ha been convl ~ed 01 cond de
rree murdu In Lhe slayln&' of b ls wife. 'l'he Ilrndllvl~ b (rom Paul 
L . Kirk, a crlmlnallstlcs pro(e~. or, who te titled at a hearlnr on 
~be trIal motion, Ife aid thllt his luille show the man who 
killed 'lltPPllrd' will' Wit h·ft·h~ntlt'd. not r~ht-b.uded like 

Rep. Clark n. McNeal CR~BeI
montl) m~Y d to. mise the total 
omollh or 0 rlltlng expenses 
t()r the 10 Institutions to $28,-
3117 1806. The aJ11endment was de
teo led. 511-42, 

hepPIlrd. 

Revive Dr; Sam's Wilher: Not EnourJt . ~ 

Hopes for: Retrial 
Rep. Scott Swisher (D-tl'owa 

City) argued that the tPPl'oori
alions were not enough. "The 
house should go along with what 
ehe board ot educatIon says It 
takes to run a fi l-ela s Instit.u
tion." Swisher said. 

CI.£VBLAND (JP) - Blood rrom t he bitten hand of Marilyn 
Sheppard's "real" klUer was found in the murder~d woman's bed
room, a crin'llnologlst said Wednesday. Hc coil ed th slayer a l~!t
handed sex a t tacker. 

R p. Leon Mille r (R-5loux 
City) ogrQed with SwIsher. He 
said that SUI ranks eighth or 
ninth In sa laries as compared 
wHh olh! r B~ Ten schools. 

Paul L. Kirk. ,prorl!ssor or crimlnolis[ics althe University Of Cali
fornia. bnelted up the deCense cl;lim that os tt'Opath Samuel H. 
Sheppard was. not his wife's 
murderer, 

Klrk's lIl1lements were made 
in an aWdavit Introduced at a 
hearing on a motion lor a new 
trial for the osteopa th. convicted 
Dec. 21 of second degree murder. 

Both Klrk and Sheppard at
tended the hearing belore Com
mon Pleas Judge Edward S. Bly
thin, who pr sided at the deren
dant's 10-weck murder trial and 
sentcI\ced him to Iifc imprison
ment. 

K it1k salt! II laboratory analys
Is of evidence indicates that 31-
year-old Marilyn Sheppard bit 
her attacker. breaking two or 
thrce of her t~e th. Blood from 
the prowlel"s-wounded hand was 
found on the wardrobe door of 
her bedroom, he said . 

At the request at oounty pro
secularS for time to respond. the 
judge rect!ssed the hearing unUI 
Wedn sdoy. 

Korean Bonus . 
Bill'fo Hoegh 

DES MOINES (IP)-A 26 mil
lion ~llar bond issue to finance 
payment of a bonus to Korean 
war veterans was passed by the 
senate. 45-0. and sent to the gov
ernor Wednesday. 

The bond issue would have to 
b~ subJ11ltted to a vote of the 
people In U153. The bill provides 
for payment of the bonds 
thro~h a one. mill tax on money 
and credits and II general pro.p
erty tax . 

The bonus would be paid to 
veterans who served between 
June 2f. 1950 and July 27. 1953. 
Senators JIlld th~ average si~e o( 
the bonl!S would be about $250. 

CIO St~.lworkers Ask 
For Intreale in Pay 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - The CIa 
United Steelworkers Wednesda y 
told the basic steel industry .t 
wants a pay boost for 600,000 
members employed in steel pro
ducin, plants. Amount of the 
pay hik. wa. not dlsclosed. 

Ike Willing 
To See Chou 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Presi
dent EL~cnhower asserted Wed
ne.-day the United States wQuld 
be glad to meet and talk with 
lhe Chine!>e Communists about a 
l!'ormo:'a ceas~-f1.re . 

Ile acknowl dged there might 
hnve been "an ovcl'datement" 91' 
"error in termi'1ology" in Satur
d::ty's declaration which ruled out 
any discussion with the Reds 
without including Nationalist 
China. 

This statement was put out by 
Undersecretary af State Herbe rt 
Hoover Jr. after a telephone con
vers;1tion with Mr. Eisenhower. 

The President said that tallt 
::lbout a ceasefire would not "af
fect the Chinese Nationalis ts be
COluse the Nationalists ace now 
shooting only in self-defenEe. 

Chiang Koi-shek's government 
has been bitterly opposed to end
ing all military operations be
ea Lllie it hopeI> to retu rn 10 th" 
Red-held JTI!linland. 

The Communists . also bave 
generally opposed a ceaseflre In 
thcir public s tatemenls and In
s isted on their right to "liberate" 
Formosa by force. 

* * * 

Opponents of the Increase 
claimed U1e a,ppropriatlon bur 
was a liberal one. 

Amendment Attached 
Rep. Ernest Kosek (R-Cedar 

Rapids) got the house to attach 
to the appropria110ns bill an 
a mendment calling for $&10.000' 
to be spent on a hospital at loia 
City [or mentally reta rded aftd 
emotionally disturbed ehlldr~. 
'J1he vote was 66-15. ' I"" 

The hOllse voted to give Iowa 
Slate coll~e $1 ,67t .~QO ror 
buIlding improvements. 12504.000 
moi·e. thon It voted tC1 sm. 

Other ,appropriations 'fur oolld-

APPIlOpItIA.110N8-

This II what'SUIl would and 
would not get In building Im
provements, according to ~ house 
appropriations bill passed In Des 
Moines Wednesday: 

1. Mu~lc - $loo.ooo tq adapt 
and equip Easi1awn as a music 
building. It will lnclud six stu. 

1dios, four classrooms, listening 
ro?ms lor recordtld mus\c. ~. 
for' boolcl. scor~ 'and chq.;al ma-
terials. . , , See Peace Hopes 

In Zhukov LeHers , , '2. Moe b r i.d e aucUtorlwn -
$110.000 for improvements. It 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Pres1- wilt include new seats, wIder. 
dent EIsenhower Wedn~$dIlY spaced rows. a new fioor. new 
sounded a cautious note ot op- air-eondltionil'lt{ and II vent.Ha
timism aboul peace prospects. tion syst, m. 
based in pllrt on ' some personal 3. Laundry bu1ldin~60,ooq 
correspondence he has had latel:v Cor a new building near the SUI 
wUh Georgi K. Zhukov. SovIet power plant. 
defense minister. 4 . .Law ' C en t e r bulldtnc 

MI'. Eisenhower wouldn·t .say $500.000 for an addition to 
whot the Zhukov correspondence Law Commons. All 
concerned. la.w oftlices and cl~trODml.l 

He said It . wa,s "absolutely would be moved 10 the 11lWl .. 011M 
personal" nnd wouLdn't be 1e- Law ' center. The law 
vealed uniess Zhul«>v gave the bul1di~ wou1d be used by other 

SUI colle ... 
go-ahead. He said the cortes- .5. utUltl~SO.OOO tor utill-
pondence came about "because . 
of the nature of! our two posl- .-~""'----------
tions. and based upon old Iriena- 8V1· lMPao~UO:NT8- . 
ship." . (Continued on page 6) 
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• o r I a t s · 
Services Not Needed-

Robert M. Hutchins, one of America's se"crcst critics of 

the press, has renewed bis propo al for establishment of a non

governmental agency which would report annually on the per
fonnance of newspapers. 

t. ' The proposal wa first made in 1949 by t.he commis ion on 

fr~om of the pre s, which Hutchins beaded. He renewed it 

last week in an addre s to the American Society of New paper 

Editors (ASNE) at its annual meeting in Washington, D.C, 

The idea behind the proposal is that the agency could ob

setve newspapers throughout the year and then draw up an im-
, r' 

pdrtial report on how well the papers hav.e performed their job. 

W ~ee with Hutchins that newspapers are not perfect. 
AU max' misklkes; but who doesn't? A few abuse tbeir rights 

rujd privileges; but this is true of all professions. Fortunately, 

the UI~ulous element in jouma'lism is a decided minority, , . 
as it is iii other professions. But we fail to see the justification 

fdt Hutchns' proposed agency. 
A govemm ntal agency would be out of tl'e question; ' it 

could too easily lead to governmental control of the prcss. Not 

even critic Hutchins wants this. lIe specifically states the 
agency would be "nongovernment." 

While a governmental agency is not wanted, a nongovern
m.ental agency is not needed. Dozens of them already exist. 
10ey are organizations suell as the ASNE, made up of pro
fessional men who have unitcd for the express purpo e of 
thrashing out their problems anu shortcomings aud finding 
sdlutiol1s to them. They hold regular meetings and some publish 
professional journals devoted to discqssion of problems. 

. The agency propos d by Hutchins presumably would be 
oomposed of non-joumalists. As such, they would h,ave little 
kjwwl~ge of the problems involved iJl compiling, writin', edit
iIlg, composing and printing thousands of words a day. Would 
a· group of non-doctors be able to give a competent, construe
tt.-e, impartial report on the problems and shortcomings of the 
medical profeSSion? Or a group of non-lawyers be competent 
to do the same for the legal profession? Each of these pro
fFssions ]1as problems which are peculiar to it, and which the 
layman cannot comprehend. Journalism, though not as echni
cal, falls into thc same cat gory. 

But even if such an agen y w rc competent, its services 
would not b n ded. wspapermen who sincerely want to 
jlPprove their profession - and they are the majority - arc 
l1)aking every effort to 00 just that. Those who arc unscrupulous 
in the performance of their duties - and they are the minority 
- would not be induced to change their ways by a thousand 
Hutchins agencies, 

* * * 
Relax the Rules-

* * * 
The preSident of the student council at Oberlin college in 

Ohio Monday asked Secretary of State John Foster Dulles to 
waive fingerprinting of 11 Hu ian student editor who wero 
schedule~ to visit this country. The editors had balkcd at this 
requirement of immigration authorities. 

We agree that the immigration authorities' rules might well 
be reI' xed for this special group. 

Tbere arc several reasons why fingerprinting - which we 
ill this country tend to regard a mattcr of course - might appear 
obnoxiou~ to these Russian visitors. In Russia, fingerprinting is' 
regarded as an activity of tl,e secret police and is used in 
handling criminals and political prisoners. Certainly we can 
understand the editors' reluctance to submit to a practice re
served for such classes of persons. 

Also there is the possibility that Hussian leaders had never 
really intended these editors would leave Russia. Perhaps they 
are using this as a face-saving reason for not allowing the tour. 
And jt is easy to see how this requirement might be used in 
Russia and her satellites as "proof' that America regards all 
Russians as criminals. 

Since the 11 editors would be traveling in a rather closely 
supervised group while touring the United States, we can see 
little possibili~ of any danger in having them visit us without 
having their fingerprints on file. 

Actually th~xperience of vjsiting American colleges mjgllt 
produce a rtld~ a'l"akening to these students who 11<wc lived 
their entire lives 1.I11der the cloak of Communist tlloory. 

Theylmight find it hard to correlate tlleir Communist teach! 
ings Wi~l the. kl~wledge that the sons and daughte.rs of modest 
Iowa businessm~n and farmers own and operate an average of 
one car for ev~ry two students at SUI. And thcy might find it 
even mor~ jmpJ:ossj~e to read and listen to the \.oc81 protests of 
thoso same studCl'lts when tJ,e city government decides to put in 
more pa~king m~tcrs. 

They mi~t fi.nd it difficult to understand the impunity 
with which studf.mts question our !iystem of government and 
officjlil actiop$ ' wl~Je acknowledging the superiorities of some 
different . system ,in' our political science classes. 

They would fiod it unusuol for students to question statc
m~ts by ~beii professors. They would find it even more unusual 
that those samO' professors not only accept questions and criti
cismsJrom theirlstudents but actually encourage them in critical 
thinking. 

These lind ~ny othC! things they might find strange if our 
reports on.~fe in 1\ussia 'ate even partially correct. It might even 
cause so~ ~f them to doubt a bit the Communist teaching they 
have ha4, . - • 

,(1 bat.~~ effect Qf the experience of the 11 editors might 
be on.lu . e ~elatlo[)s' with HusSia we do 1I0t presume to say. 
But if iilmfgratiQr\,.technicalities are the only thing holding up 
this visit, we feeftHat relaxaton of rules would be well justified 
in this ease. 

, I , 

.j. * * * * * * . 
Do';n't Sa~ Any thing-
f ' If you don't say anything, you won't be called on to repeat 

it. -Calvin Coolidge 

* * * : * * * 
The ~~ght to Tallc- . 

wllne the ri~lt' to talk may be tlle beginning of freedom, 
the necessity of Ifllfening'5 what makes the right important. 

-Waller Lipl)man 

• 
-,"T 

Keyhole Reporter 
,. 

- .&.. 17 -Year 'Dream' Created Unio'n: Addition 
.. 

£ISENHOWEIl • 
1A1)~INISlAAT~ 

EDITOR' NOTE: Tbls is the 
last of two articles on tbe plan., 
nmg of the Iowa Memorial Union, 
which was orl&inated in 1919. 
This week. Unit m of the Union 
I belnl' dedicated. ThIs artIcle 
completes a. description of the 
"t141werinl' of the Union idea at 

VI." 

Dedication of the $1-million 
addition to the Iowa Memoria l 
Union realizes in part the dreams 
of SUI students, faculty and ad
visers over a period ot 17 years. 

Problems ot financing, secur
ing enabling legislation trom the 
state assembly and governmental 
restrictions on building during 
World War II and the Korean 
conflict were obstacles that had 
to be overcome beCore the plans
on-paper could take form. 

The expansion of the Union 
was truly studlmt-planned. The 
Union board and its SUbcommit
tees worked for two years after 
the first proposal was made in 
1938. After they had sOTted out 
the many suggestions and ar
rived at a definite plan, SUI ar
chitect George Horner was called 

Council President's Report 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is 

the ei .. Mh in a series of reprints 
from the "Report of tile Presi
dent" compiled a.nd presented by 
Tom Choules, president, 1954-55 
SUI Student Council. The en
tire report Is belnr reprinted 011 

succeedinr days). 

26. Public Relations: PlJblic 
relations was aided this year by 
the meeting of the president.s of 
the Big 10 schOols and drawing 
up of various procedures. One 
of these is the invitation to the 
st.udent leaders of the opposing 
schools for all athletic events 
with the receipt of free . tickets, 
places to stay and treatment of 
them as. guests while at the cam
pus. 

While it is seldom that. these 
invitations arc accepted, the pub
lic relations lacllilfcs in t.he field 
of good will is not to be under
emphasized. We have reserved 
two rows in the front of the card 
section for the footbaJl games 
and seating arrangements are 
made through the athletic de
partment. 

Publicity Director 
Publicity director tor the Stu

dent Council was Grace Kamin
kowitz, later replaced by Sally 
Werner. This position must not 
be underemphasized since t.he 
work of the Student Council is 
presented to the students through 
The Daily Iowan. 

The possibility of fe~ tUTe ar
ticles on various student council 
projects was considered and 
well received. 

The Public Relations com
mittee wrote to the gubernator
ial candidates on the subject of 
the raise In tuition of the state
owned schools. 

All-University Weekend 
One of the most important 

projects undertaken by the com
mittee, and still in the planning 
stage, is an all-university week
end with a program that would 
include the participation of all 
members or the universtiy. The 
committee would include the 
chairman of Campus carnival, 
president of the Union board. 
president.s ot the Central Pariy 
committee, Inter-dorm council, 
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Mecca committee, Intramural 
program, interfraternity council 
Panhellenic council and other in
terested group leaders to be 
chosen late-r. 

27. Questionnaires: Question
naires were sent to various uni
versities in the . United States 
concerning the participation in 
athletic events such as seating 
representation on the Board of 
Control of A~hfetics, etc. From 
these questionnaires will be 
drawn a series of conclusions. 

tudent Seating 
At present t· stadium will 

seat 8,400 in ·t student section. 
Many question aires were re
ceived f'rom other universiti~s 
concerning problems they de
sired answered. The immediat~ 
answer of these questionnaires 
is all that. will insure our re
ceiving replies from them .. 

28. Recognlthm Certificates: 
Recognition certificates were 
given to students who worked 
on subcommi·ttees of the Studeqt 
Council. I suggest that in tl:ie 
future different certificates be 
given fOT the di{feren t .functions. 

Recognition cl!rtificates as not
ed above were awarded to the 
basketball team. 

29. oclal ommlttee: The 
Social committee under the chair
manship of plk Davidson was 
solely responsible Cor the stu
dent council Ibanquet and pro
gram. This committee was also 
responsible for the meeting at 
Dean and Mrs. Faunce's last 
spring so that the new members 
of Student Council could get 

acquaill'led. 
Ann Arbor. Trip 

30. Student Trip Committee: 
The StUdent Trip committee 
met, with the president of Stu
dent Council being a member of 
the committee. The sitc of the 
student trip is chosen. Next year 
this site will be the University 
of Michigan, Oct. 29, at Ann Ar
bor, Mich. Plans for this event 
will have t.o be put Into efteet 
this spring. 

Jules Untiedt is chairman of 
this committee and worked In 
connection wilh the Hawk-I-Pep 
club. The alloLing of tickets for 
this event to stUdents will be up 
to the Student Council. This 
clarifies the problems that arise 
in a tri.p such os the one las90fall 
to Minnesota. ' 

(More of the "Report of the 
J'resideut" wUl appear on pare :I 
,of tomorrow's Daily Iowan). 

Too Much Ho'mework 
Stops Paper Publication 

AKRON, Ohio (,4»-The Min
eola Times, published by Joel 
Freedman, 13, and Bobby Heath, 
11, Is out of business. In an ad
verlisemen t published in the 
Aklon Beacon Journal, the 
former editors explained that 
"Their is just to much homework 
for us two boys to handle and 
also print this paper .... If their 
is any body that we owe a debt 
to please call, etc." The mimeo
graphed paper had been pub
lished about once a month for 
four years. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1955 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scbeduled 

. in the President's office, Old CapitoL 

4 p.m. - Dedication ceremony 
- Iowa MemOTial Union. 

6:45 p.m. - Dedication ban
quet - Iowa Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - University Wo
men's club guest evening bridge 
- University club rooms. 

8 p.m. - University play, "The 
Beaux' S~ratagem" - University 
thea leI'. 

Friday, April 29 
3'30 p.m. - Baseball, sur vs. 

Minnesota - here. 
8 p.m. - University play, "The 

Beaux' StTata~" - University 
theatep. , 

8 p.m. - Art guild movie, 
"Diary of a C~ntry Priest" and 
"Great Ballerina" - Shambaugh 
lecture 100m. 

9 p.m . .,...... Central Party com
mittee All-University semi-for
mal - main lounge, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

Saturday, April 30 
2 p.m. - Baseball - Sur vs. 

Minnesota (2) - here. 
8 p.m. - UnivClsity play "The 

Beaux' Stratagem" - Univer
sity thea ter. 

Sunday, May 1 
4 p.m. - Chamber Music con-

;. 

cert - Shambaugh auditorium. 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board free 

movie, "Gentlemen Pre fer 
Blonds" - main lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Monday, May 2 

2 p.m. - University Newcom
ers club tea - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Humanities society ; 
Prof. Ralph Freedman, SUI, 
"The Battle of Uplon and the 
Hermit's Cave" - senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, May 3 

3:30 p.m. - BasebaU, SUI vs, 
Luther - heTe 

7:30 p.m. - Elimination of 
skits lor Greek week - Mac
bride auditorium. 

7:30 p.m . - Society of Exper
imen tal Biology and Ohemistry 
- Rm. 179, Medical lab. 

Wednesday, May 4 ' 

8 p.m. - Lecture, "The Wor
ship of the Contemporaneous," 
by Dean Marten ten 'Hoor, Uni
versity of Alabama - Sham
baugh lecture room. 

(For Information renrdln, dates beyond 'bls !lebedule. 
tee re.e~aUona III the omlle of the President. Old Capitol). , '~ .. 
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in to make preliminary sketches. 
PlanniDl' Reached Climax 

In 1942 the period of planning 
reached its climax with Presi
dent Virgil M. Rancher's of
ficial authoriz.ation for construc
tion, but a decade of patient 
wailing began. 

With the national emergency, 
actual construction was impossi
ble. However, President Han
cher's creation of a com.nUttee on 
Io",a Union building, made up of 
SUI faculty and administrative 
personnel, gave assurance that 
progress towards that goal would 
continue. 

In 1950 the board of education 
approved a plan to finance the 
expansion program by increasing 
tuition Cees. It authorized in
creases of $6 a semester and $3 a 
summer session. to ,be effective 
September, 1951. 

CompUeaUon Arose 
Hopefully, SUI officials pre

dicted that construction would 
begin in 1951. But an unexpect
ed complication arose when the 
state legislature failed to pro
vide the enabling legislaUon, 
sought by SUI as a .basis for fi
nancing th.e new structure. 

The proposed ,guest house, pro
viding 75 to 100 rooms for alum
ni, visiting athletic teams, guest 
speakers and faculty, seemed to 
be the stumbling 'block. Chain 
hotel interests protested to legis
lators that the university, a non
taxed state institution, would be 
competing with private enter
prise. 

Lc,glslative authorization was 
not legally required, however, 
since no state funds would be 
used for the project. So in May, 
1951, the board of trustees of the 
Union corporation met to con
sider other bases for borrowing 
funds. 

Freeze on BuUdlnl\' 
Meanwhile, a nationwide freeze 

on bullding construction threat
ened with the outbreak of hos
tilities in Korea. By January, 
1952, it became clear that a 
shol'lage of critical materials 
would make immediaie building 
impossible, and might postpone 
construction .for a year-and-a-

ACTION WITHOUT TV 
WIiLJDmt, Idaho (JP)-.Members 

of the Wilder ' fire department 
were silting around IIstenin.g to 
a fire siren on their television 
set. Suddenly it struoltJ them they 
heard bwo sirens. One was their 
own, and they rushed out to 
douse a small blaze .at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Patrick. 

, 

half. 
The delays had their favorable 

aspects. Income from student. 
fees, which began accruing in the 
fall of 1951, totaled about 
$300,000, so that a sLeam tunnel, 
the first phase of the expansion 
program, might be bullt as soon 
as critical materials were avail
able. 

During !.he period of waiting, a 
new plan of expansion was de
vised. If funds would not permit 
the buHding of the entire addi
tion, perhaps a part could be 
added at a time. 

Expanded By UnlCs 
The expansion program by 

units came into being. The exist
ing, building had been buUt in 
two stages, so these areas were 
called units one and two. A third 
unit to include a bowling alley, 
rumpus room, billiard room, 
lounge, m~ room, library, of
fices, and new main entrance 
was designed. 

Additional sections would in
clude two m()re stories on unit 
three, new facilities for food 
service, and a guest house. Each 
section would be erected as 
funds became available. 

In June, 1953, the board of 
trustees approved the final blue
prints tor unit three, and voted 

to accept bids on construction 
and to let contracts dUring the 
summer or faU. 

Would Use Student Fees 
Student fees would provide tbe 

financial basis for bonds, whi~h 
would be amortized through in
come Irom fees, Union cafeteria, 
soda fountain and Qther earn
ings. 

On Sept. 8, 1953, bids for gen
eral construction were asked. 

Sealed Bid. Opened 
The sealed 'bids were opened 

in November, with t,Ile jowest bid 
of $591,600 tor general construc
tion submitted by the Tunniclill a 
Construction corporation of Dav
enport. 

Total cost of the addition was 
~timated at $1,255,860. The ex
ecutive council of the board of 
eduqation gave its otficial go
ahead. 

By March, 1954, 90 per cent 01 
the ouiside .basement walls were 
in, and the construction super
visor predicted that the structure 
would be finished in a year. 

In February of this year, the 
bowling alleys, located on the 
ground floor of the new addition, 
were opened, and in March the 
billiard room was made avall
a ble. Today a ceremony will be 
held to dedicate Unit III. 

Old Capitol Jememtel'j 
" One Year Ago Today 

Prime Minister Winston Churchill refused to commit British 
troops to Indochina , in the hope that the Geneva conference could r 
arrange a cease-fire. 

!Approval of two grants-In-aid and two clinical fellowships to 
cancel' researchers at SUll and one grant-in-aid to Iowa State col
lege, amounting to $21,000, was announced by Frank B. Mi:Tigue, 
president of the Iowa division of the American .Dancer society. 

" Five Years Ago Today 
Earl 'Browder, ousled chief of the Oommunist .party in Ameri-

ca, testified 'before a senate investigatil'llg committee that he knew l 

of no Communists in the state d~artment. l 
The first mowing or the year of SUI's more than 30 aeres of 

lawn got under way. 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
American and !Russian armies met in the heart of Germany, 

leaving only pockets ot resistance to be siarm>ed out. 
Plans were laid for a V-E day interifaith ceremony to be spon

sored tby the university and to be broadcast over WSUl when the 
victory announcement is made. 

~ Twenty Years Ago Today 
Sen. Huey P. Long (D-La.) in a .Des Moines speech criticized 

the national administration's agri.cultural program .for "burning 
up the surplus when it found people starving in the midst of 
plenty." 

lIn the Drake relays at Des Moines, sur track.men took firs1 
place In the 440 yard relay and in the javelin throw. 

GENERAL' NGTICES 
General Notlcel thould be depollted witb the editor of the editorial pare 01 The Dally lowan III tile 
newsroom, room 201, Communications eenter. Notices mus' be submitted by 2 p.m. 'he day lJreeedlll 
ffrst publlcaUon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and mUlt be typed or leribl, writ
ten and siJ'Ded by a rellpollllible person. No General Notice will be published more than ODe wetlk 
prior to the event. Notices of cburcb or youth croup meetlnl's will not be published In the General N.· 
tlcet colllDlD unJe .. an event iakes place before SUDday morninl'. Church noUee. should be depoallet 
with the Rellrious news editor 01 Tl\e Dally Iowan In tbe newsroom. room no, Communication. cta
ter not later than 2 p.m. Thursday for pubUeatlon Saturday. The Dally IOWan reserves the rich' " 
edit all notices. 

ME~ AND WOMEN WHO 
can play roles of persons be
between the ages 01 30 and 50 are 
invited t.o "tryout" tor parts in 
a new tele.ision show. Pre
vious acting experience is un
necessalY. Show will be kine
scoped, May 13-14. Tryouts will 
be held Friday from 4-6 p.m. in 
the Television center. 

FRANK C. SAKR AN , INTER
national lawyer, lecturer and 
author, of Washington, D.c., will 
speak on "The Palestine Dilem
ma" at Wesley house, 120 N. Du
buque st., Wednesday, May 4 
at 7:30 p.m. There will ,be a 
display of objects from the Mid
dle East and pictures and liter
ature. All are invited. Refresh
ments will be served. 

CLASSICS: ETA "IGMA PHI, 
honorary frater'nity fOr Greek 
and Latin stu~ents, will sponsor 
a coUee hour to <be held Wednes
day, May 4:' 3:30 to 5 p.m. in 
room 1l0 ' Schae:tfer hall. Any
one Interestep is cordially in
vited to aJtend. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
ron of the Arnold Air society 
will mect in bhe clubrooms Tues
day, May 2, at. 7:30 p.m. All 
members and pledges are to at
lend as there will be several 
very urgent ibusiness mattels 
which must be discussed. Squad
ron members are advised to read 
the organiza tion's bulletin board 
ill the Armory. 

BILLY MlTdHELL SQUAD
ron members are advised to 
chick the 'bulletin board if they 
have been assigned to the flights 
this weekend. . 

NEWMAN CLUB ACTIVIT
ies . this week: Today, 7 p.m., 
executive council; 8:15 p.m., re
ligious discussion group; Sunday, 
5 p.m., May crowning, 6 p.m., 
supper followed '1by social hour. 
Polls for casting ballots for .new 
officers will ,be opened Sunday. 

PROF. RUSSEL G. WWTE
sel, of the pOJitical science de
partment, will lecture on the 
"Eighty-fourth Congress' in the 
Shambauih lecture room, Tues
day, May 3, at 8 p.m. This non~ 
partls/ln lecture Is the second in 
the sl'ri(\~ "P(llili('~ llnd ,thr C(ll~ 
lege Sturlent'" SlIOnsol'Cd .hy' the 

sur Young Democrats. 

THE LAW WIVES ASSOCIA
tion will meet Tuesday, May 3, 
at 7:30. p.m. in the Law student 
lounge. A regular business meet
)ng will be held, bridge will be 
played and refteshments served. 

PROF A. K. MANN, OF THE 
Randal Morgan laboratory of 
physics, Univel'Sity of Pennsyl
vania, will speak on "The Plastic 
Scattering of Gamma Rays" 
Tuesday, May 3, at 4:10 p.m. in 
room 301, Physics ·building. 

UNION BOARD FREE MOV
ie, "GenUemen Prefer Blondes," 
in c(}lor, with Marilyn Monroe 
and Jane Russell, will be shown 
Sunday, May 1, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Union lounge. 

ALL MEMBERS OF THE FAC
ulty are cordially invited to the 
lecture by Dean Marlen ten Hoar 
o the University of Alabama, 
scheduled for May 4, at 8 p.m. 
in Ithe Shambaugh lecture room. 
The lecture is sponsol'ed iby the 
college of Ilberal arts, commem
orating the 100th anniversa'ry of 
the opening of classes in the 
university. The title of the lec
ture is "Thc Worlfhip of the Con
temporaneous." 

HILLEL EVENTS: FRIDAY 

, 
THE UNIVERSITY SCHOL

arship Awards committee re~ 
minds all undergraduate stud
ents now holding scholarships 
and those who are interested In 
scholarship opportunitIes to see 
either Mr. Ballantyne or Miss 
Reich in the Office ot Student 
Affairs. Applications for schol
arShips must be submitted by 
students now enrolled in the uni
versity 'before the close of the 
current seme~ter. 

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL DI· 
sign exhibition, enlltled "Tbe 
Heliotrope House - A New De
sign lor Living," Is being shown 
th>roughout the month of May 
in the main gallery of the Art 
building. The fihow is open' 
a.m. until 5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday and c~oses May 27. 

I 

ALL-UNIVERSITY BIlIDGI 
tournament will be held Satur
day, April 30, at 2 p.m. in \M 
Union. Applications are due 
Friday, April 22, by 5 p.ln •• t 
the Union desk. Trophies wID 
be given to the top four. 

STUDENTS ADMITTED TO 
the fresh man class in the 'coileI'! 
of medicine beginning Septem
ber, 1955, should report to room 
119, medical laboratories, for 
physical examination admIssion 
Cal ds as soon as possible. 

evening 7:30 services; Sunday PERSONS INTERESTED Df 
'supper 6 p.m., followed by an St.udent COl;lncil committee IDem
open nominating meeting for Bership for 1955-56 please can 
Hillel officers. All Hillel mem- at Student Council office, room 
bers are invited to attend and . q, Macbride hall, any lifter-
put up candidates for office. noon during the week ot April 

• -- i • 25-29 and pick up a Q"llesUOII' 
PH Y SIC A L EDUCATl.ON naire. . 1 

colloquium presents 'Dr. Kate 
Daum, professor of dietetics, 
department of internal medicine, 
and director ot nutrition, Uni
versitl'- tlospitals, today, at 
4 p.m., room 332, field house . 
Dr. Daum will discuss the topic, 
"Some Effects of Modern Meth
ods of Processing on Nutritive 
Constituents in Foods." 

P,OF. RALPH FREIDJi.U 
will speak on "The Battle 01 
u.pton and the Hermit's Cave: 
A Contrast in the Aesthetics 01 
the Novel," Monday. May 2, at 
8 p.m. In the senate: chsmber, 
Old Capitol. The gradua~ col
lele lind the Humanities sociel1 
sponsor the talk. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR SUI'S SPRING 'p A ITI. 
will meet at 4:10 p.m. Friday, "Spring Serenade," will be held 
April 29, . ln room 205, Zoology Friday, Apr1129, 9 p.m. to I ... 
building.· Dr. Titus EVans, head Charlie Spivalt will play 111 ~ 
of the radiation research la-bora- Union main lounge, with Leod«i 
tory will speak on: Effects of timigJia iR the River .roo!'b Dl 
radiations on the uptake of ra-l d'ance is"senil:torina1. T1aoeu'ttl 
di(lllcllve l."hosphoru9 In divldin~ on' s:l l~ at , 111.0 Union clesk at" 
cells, Ile.r ·c()i.q')le. .. 
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Ja~kcts, Ovcrblou~cs, Skirts, Coats Mado To Match- . Commerce F rqternity 

· Ensemble Featured in Day, Evening Styles Holds Initiation· fo" 33 

Political Scientists 
To AHend Meeting 

ALL WORK-DULL BO~ 
ill lIMOND, Va. (il'l-Gwr" 

Bacrrck. of the Ford Motor com-' 
pany says Industrial firms beDe
lit "welJ out of pI:OIpOruon to the 
cost" In providin& recreation .fw
employe.5. Baerreis told a recre
alion workers' ronference that 
more than 20,000 ~ompanles have 
rt crea{ion programs with over 
24 mHlion employes pa.i1Icipat .. 
ing. 

The newest idea to sweep the 
world ot fasbion Is the ensemble. 
Interpreted in newsy cottons, the 
ensemble is featured for day, 
for evenJng and tor active sport . 

Sigma Chi's Prepare for Derby Day 

• In its day and town mood the 
ensemble appears in long coatll 
worn with slim dresses, as weIJ 
as in short boxy jackets shown 
with overblouses and slim sltirts. 

Daytime ensembles favor the 
use of several di1ferent textured 
cottons in a design. Black and 
white coton tweed coats are en-

• sembled with dl'esses made ot 
white pique. broadcloth or cot
ton satin. Homespun-type cot
tons are featured in coats lined 
with calico prints and worn with 
dresses in the same prints. 
Checked gingham, a lavored cot
ton of the season, is used , as are 
colton ottomans and wrinkle-re
sistant sultlngs. 

Evenlne Ensembles 
Evening enscmbles also favor 

combinations of textured cot
tons. Plain-colored cotton crash 

I Is used for coats lined with strip
ed cotton and is ensembled with 
date frocks in the same brilli
antly striped cotton. Pastel col
ored cotton satin coats top lace 

I date dresses cut meticu lously to 
show off the pa ttern ot the lace. 

LARRY SMITH. AI. Iowa City. Is helot t_ed Into the .Ir by member of lenaa Chi oclal frater
alty whUe Ie.Une part of the apparatua which will be u ed .turd.y atCernoo. for the annual 1 .. -
ma Chi Derby day at City park. Tho e pictured are. len to rl .. ht. Thomu Giblin, £3, Iowa Ctt y; Paul 
Howell, A3, Winterset; Pete We ter .... rd. A3. Deil !\Iolne , and Richard Dueht. JU. Davenport. 

Beochweor Is embracing the 
ensemble idea, too. For fun In 
the sun, the ubiquitous beach 
shirt Is the ensemble toll tor a 
brief bathing suit. C a I' 0 I y n 
Schnurer selects dolled swiss, 
8 colton usually associated with 
day and evening clothes, and 
makes a one-piece. boy-shorts 
balhing suit and tailored beach 
shirt twosome. For style interest, 
she added rows 01 lace to the 
bathing suit. 

Bellch Shirt, Balhln, Suit 

also used tor the dress. 
Checked gingham has reached 

a n ew high In popularity this 
year - and goes to town, to 
dates, or lolls in the sun with 
equal aplomb. For a three-piece 
town suit Bass-.Feit select! ging
ham, cuts It into a boxy jacket 
with white collar, and offsets this 
with an overblouse and slim 
skirt. 

Travel Costume 
Ensembles play dual tashion 

roles. For a town, travel or dale 
Pastel colored striped and plain design Jeri Holmes uses cotton 

chambray is the choice ot Jack tweed tor a slim coat with short 
Horwitz associates for a tailored sleeves and shows with it a cot
beach shirt in stripe worn atop ton satin dress with bareback 
a two-piece bathing suit in plain. decolleta,e. The two togeth r 
£nsembled with this is the sun- make a travel costume: the coat 
bonnet and beach bag, making alone doubles with every other 
a wardrobe of indispensab le dress one owns, the dress by it
pieces for a happy day at the self is right tor sun or date hours. 
beach. Of great Interest in the world 
' For travel-minded fashion- of fashion arc cotton "con/ee

·1 ables, Vera Maxwell creates a tions" those styles with extra 
cotton ensemble in print and designer touches. Designers are 

~
Jaln. A long slender coat, made embroidering, beading. applique
t homespun cotton. is lined In I lng, ruttlini, tucking and pleating 

bright calico print which Is cottons to, give them three di-

mensions. Cell Chapman gives 
coltons the confecUonary treat
ment to mould and shape them 
into gracious, feminine frocks. 
H r yount date design In cham
bray has a minutely tucked bod
ice, an appliql1ed lace section 
and a lull skirt flaring Crom hip
line plea ts. 

Trumpet Skirt 
Philip Hulitar culptures print

ed organdie into a date frock 
that moulds the titurc, flares 
out Into a wide trumpet skirt. 
The recent French collections 
featured many frocks that in
dicated a natural waistline. then 
accented a high line in the bodice 
with contrasting belts or ribbons. 
Mr. HuIJlar uses this technique 
in his oriandie gown, favorinll 
a block ribbon and bow to give 
an Empir line. 

Summer cotton day timers Covor 
the long tors.o si,lhouette done In 
many tlatlermg ways. Jean Mer
sel ot Ley ton styles a youthful 
two-piecer with nn overblouse. 
and durably plcated skirt In co
ordinated, prJnted cottons. The 

Law Fraternity 
}. I Names Officers ,- SU!Jiem~ 

---
overblour"!, .:ut on princess lines, 
Is minutely tucked all over. 
Lone Torso. Natural WalsWne 
Clairc McCardell likes the look 

of the longer torso, but at the 
same time she outlines a natural 
waistline. In her dress of pink 
and orange dobby cotton she 
uses a hipline section of pink 
pique. Sophisticated mixtures of 
colors like pink and orange. green 
and blue, pink and yellow hove 
designer approval. In cottons 
they show up brilliantly both in 
woven and printed types. 

Bright colors also enliven sheer 
cottons. Adele Simpson desiens 
a collon chiCCon dress with long 
lorso line and natural belted 
waistllne. The fiheer cotton Is 
eiven tremendous vitality by the 
use of an all-over floral print 
vigorously colored in shades of 
green and blue. Sheer cottons 
styl d on classica lIy simple lines 
go smartly to aCternoon and eve
ning dates. With hirtwaist de
tails and touched by a longer 
torso line, they are cool answers 
to summer heat. 

I . Charles Lynberg, Ll, Sioux 
----------------~--------.------

I 
Law Wives' Group 
To Meet Tuesday 

, City, is the new dean, or pre- DELTA cm PARTY 
,srctJog otficer, of Dillon Senate, Delta Chi socIal fraternay 
Sul chapter of Delta Theta Phi. held a "Ship and Shore" costume 

' nalional professional legal Ira- party at the chapter house re
cently. Albout 60 members and 

ternlly. their dales attended, a.ccordin.g 
Bobble J . Slavens, L2, Betten- to chairman Dick Buenneke, .A2, 

doJl!, was elected vice-dean; Maynard. Metnlbers of the com-

I Ronald Filipy, L2. Cedar R3iPids, mittee were Buenneke ; Brice 
-tribune; Paul Le'Buhn, LI, Dav- Oakley, AJ, Des Moines; Stan 

Doerr, All, Minneapolis; William 
• enport, elrehequer, and Raymond Millhaem C3 Des Moines and 

'Sloa n, LI, lawa Oity, bamII. Gary Mc'ars,' AI , Grand Junc
\ The new officers will succeed I tion. 
the 1954-55 slale of Morris Allen, __ 

, '1.3, Leon, dean; Eugene Radi~, 
'L1, Fenton, vice-dean; Verle CQMMERCE SORORITY 
Whittington. La. Fairfield, tri- <FIve women were recently 
bune; Richard Sevatson, LS, ,pledged to Phi Gamma Nu, pro
Waukon, exchequer, and Dean fe.5!\iQnal cornmer<:e sorority. 
M~lne, 1.3, Whittemore, bailiff, t They are Patricia Thomas, C3, 

Phi Gamma Nu's Elect New Officers 
Kay True.5dell. A2. Titonka, 

was recently elected president 
at the Delta chapter of Phi Gam-

, ' 

on her day

Sunday, May 8 

• "THE Tf10RN TREE" 
by 

NeUa Gardner White 

"GIFTS FROM THE SEA" 
by 

Anne Lindber~ 

rna Nu, prOfessional commj!rcc 
sorority. 
, Other officers are Betty Lou 

Paviik, Al, Sioux City, vice
,president; June Lyman, 03, Ce-

I dar Rapids, secretary; Ann Joch
umsen, All Waterloo, treasurer; 
Wanda Phe~, C3, Waterloo, so
cial chairman; Arois Millard, 
1\2., Mason Oity, rush chairman; 
Balibara Laurupach, C3, Indiano
la, scri.be, and Shelia Cunnjng
ham, 03, Iowa City, ritual chair-I 
man. 

'·'Spring 
S ' d" . erena e· 

FEATURING 

Charlie Spivak 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Friday, April 29 
9 P.M. to 1 A.M. 

Iowa ~em~rial Union 
' TIck... Oil Sal. Now at tho 
Union Desk for $3 a Couple. 

Sponsored by tile 
Cen#tJl Party Committee 

Iowa City; Evelyn Burke, 03, 
Webster City; Joy Britton, AI. 
Ft. Madison; Bal1baro Toyne, C3, 
Muscatine, and Elizabeth Hunt
er, 03, Earlham. 

SIGMA CHI SWEETHEART 
Dana Griffith, AI, St. Louis, 

Mo .• was crowned Sweetheart 01 
Sigma Chi social fraternity at 
iis annual Sweetheart dance Fri
day night. Gerald T,ussing, A2, 
De.5 Moines. was In char,e of the 
event. Paul Peerson's band fur
nished music for the dance. 

SAEPLEDGES 
New pledges of Sigma Alpha 

Epsilon sociai fraterruty are Rol
lin Stevens, A3, Des Moines; 
Fred Gilmore, ES, North English; 
Roy Eberline, E3, Oskaloosa; 
David ' Cox, A,l. Marshalltown, 
and Alan Easton, AI, Cedar 
Rapids. 

The Law Wives' association 
will llold its regular monthly 
meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Law student lounge. 

Mrs. Helen Meine is chairman 
tor the event which will Include 
party bridge and a brief .business 
meeting. Assisting her will be 
Mrs. Audrey Lynbcrg, Mrs. Joan 
McGlvet in, Mrs. Fern Rasche, 
Mrs. Virginia Thomson and Mrs. 
Shirley Woock. Refreshments 
will be served. 

Recently elected officers or 
the group are Mrs. Penny Shoe~ 
maker, presidcnt; Mrs. Dorothy 
Foss, vice-president; Mrs. Rene~ 
Rosenberg, secretary - t, easurer; 
and Mrs. Carolyn Metz. Mrs. 
WiJli Vollmar and Mrs. Nan Ry
den, social committee. 

CREAM AUCE 
Planrung to serve creamed 

shrimp and green peas for luneh 
or .supper? Add a dash ot garlic 
and onion powder to the cream 
sauce. 

CIGARETTES 

.. 
\ 

~g; 
DERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
Give. You The True Tobacco Taste 

You've Been Missinil 

Thh:ty - three men recently 
were initialed into Alpha Kappa 
Psi. professional commerce fra 
ternity. 

Following the ceremony. an 
irillia tion b.anquet was held with 
Clarence McIntyre, ' superinten
dent of the Cedar Rapid/; Munl-

Jensen Named 
SAE President 

RicAard Jensen, A3. Oska
loosa. ha been elected presJdent 
of Sigma Alpha ~lon social 

• fraternity. Jensen and the other 
new officers were presented at 
the fraternlty's scholarship ban
quet Tuesday evening. 

The pledge class ot the fra ter
nity received the IPledte scMlar
ship cup tor fraternJties at the 
banquet. TheIr grade point av
er.lle was 2.:;27 for the first se
mester. 

Special fUe5'ts at the event 
were Paul Griffeth. assistant 
counselor to men. and Mr • Ol'lr
{eth; Wilber Teeters, dean 
emeritus and professor emeritus 
of the college ot J)hannacy. and 
Edward Cohn, AS, Waterloo, 
president of Phi E'psllon Pi 50-

dal fraternity. Dale Haye • AI, 
Marshalltown, was ban que t 
chairman. 

New officers are Jen en. 
pre.5ldent; Jerry Adey, C3, Os
kaloo58. vlce;>resldent; Robert 
Moorman. A3. Cedar Rapids. re
corder; JamC6 Grier. A2, Ottum
\Va, correspond In, secretary; 
James Nordyke, C3, Waterloo, 
treasurer; James Joy, AI. Perry, 
herald; William Krau e. A2. El
dora. chronlcl r; David GHddeo, 
A2, Loi3n. ward n, and James 
K.elley. A2, Algona, chaplain. 

Richard Jensen 
Sigma Alplra E,) ilim. 

Five members ot the SUI poli
tical science department will at-
tend the annual mceting of thc 

cipal airport, as cuest speaker. Midwest Conference of Political 
Charles Gra~cr, C3, Water- Scientists at Purdue university in 

100, served as master 01 rituals.. Lafaycttc, Ind., May 5-7. 

New IalIiatH Plot. Kirk H. Porter, hcad ot " _______ iiiii_"_" 
New initiates are Mario Bas- the SUI political science dcpart

haum, M, Rio de J anerio, Brazil; ment, is a member of the nomjn
Wilynt' Freshour, C3, Ottumwa; ating committee tor the conter
Donald Wat, AI, ManhalltoWJJ; 
Marvin Flls.s. AI. Jowa City; ence. 
Richard Clemens, el, Oelwein; Professors Russell M. Ross and 
Martin !:.na'lish, AI, Des Moinefij James Murray will be on the dls
Leon Ha.wley, AI, Richland. cusslon program. Prof. Russell 

Don Mullan, 03, Cluf Lake; G. Whitesel is on tbe proeram 
Noroert Brummond. C3, Elma; commHtee and Prof. Vernon Van 
Martin Christen en, C3, Maple- Dyke is a member of the execu-
ton; John Wiest, C3, Ft. Atlln- live council. . 

DON'T on 
MARRIED ••• I ~ 

• •• wftlloat aeJ_ • .,....... 1'-1 
SfJrvk ..... IDvlta .... . ~~ I · Ii 
kiDS. Matchea. W~ I ~ . 
Booka. etc. . I " 

HALL'S 
In Soatll Dall ... 

son; Jaek Hansen, A2, Decorah; .. -iiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiii _____ iiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii~.· 
Kenneth Weber, 03, Dexter; 
George MOl'pn, C3. Iowa City; 
John Hedr(es, A2, Iowa City; 
Robert D>enhl\hn, C., Chlago, 
1II.; George Lehman, C., Cedar 
Rapids; Kenneth Finch, C., Wat
erloo. 

Frank KAt:dlnkh, C4, W.ater-
100; RJchard Larsen, AI, Cresco; 
Richard Bump, Al, Sumner; Jim 
Collins, A2, Clinton; Reginald 

IOWA'S FINEST. ~. 
• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
• 20% More Protein 

Caldum and PbOlPhllral 

• Tastes Belter, Tool 

Johnson, C3, Albert City; Ron- ~ 
aid Popelka. C3, Cedar R~ds; 
Benjamin Determan, C4, Clinton. 

Rict\ard Llvtnpton, A2, Coun- ",RmDfIiRIE 

J.cobseh, A2, Clinton; Lester ~ 

ell Bluffs; Donald Meadows, AI. :~~~i5~i5~;;~~~~=~~;;~~~;;~~~~~= ~llerton; Lloyd Anderson. AI. ----
Mason City; Edward Frost, C4. 
Waterloo~ Geor,e Davis, CA, 
Marathon; James Potrleter, A3. 
Steambo.al Rock, and Earl Lln
danger, C3, Cre co. 

4 Da'mes' Groups 
To Meet Tonight 

Four croups 01 the SUI Dames' 
club will me t tonil(bt at 8. 

The home turnishinIC and \.he 
ar1S and crofts (rOups .... iU hold 
a c-onj)lned meetill( in confer
~~ l'9Ol'n 2 of the Iowa Memo
rIal Uni~ J~ck Perkins ot Bar
bar,'s bakerY ""U demonstrate 
cake decoratlnr. Mrs. Paul 
Frand8en is hOJtess. 

The sewlnl·clUb will meet In 
the home ot Mis. Jolul Hook. 100 
lliVerslde parJt, for a ,eneral 
s/!wlng meetlna. 

The drama and music club 
wiU meet In the home (Yf Mrs. 
David Palermo. 137 Riverside 
parUr. 

"I cantt play 

cards tonight! 
I've got to write 

my letter for the 
.' 

BETTER IOWA CITY;' j 

• 

CONTESTI" 
• • • 

GOVRMET DES ERT '===~=======~~~==~'~' ==~~ C<:lurmet dessert: r,fake up a : 

.. \ 

Short 'n' Sweet 
bat~h ot tbln French pancakes. 
4<1d ..trllsn .Qran,e .,ectir;ms to an 
orange aup: t i\eat the rplled 
panCake.!! In the .shuce just be
fbt'e ~ervin¥. A little brandy 
or rwm flavotlng . Inay be added 
to 'the sa\! 1 &:sfTec1. -----------r-"-...... --- . II "/ ' I 

, , 
I , 

. , 

Cool and comfortable are the 
words for this cotton plisse 
ni,htweu at Estella Zim
merman·s. Just the thing for 
spring sleeplna comfort. 

Available in pink or blue. 
sizes 32 to 38. Come in today. 

Shortie paJama ......... 3.95 
Gown ..... ...... ............. 4.00 

pert and pretty 
and 110 ironing 

.. 

hotel jeff «Ion . building 

• t • ~I 
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[)~&PO HOr1Jers 
I 

W~i'eyFord 
Chased in 1 st; 
Pierce Wins 

CHICAGO (JP) - Walt DTopo's 
t'Mll consecutive homers led a 
powertul 'Chicago attack which 
routed New York ace Whiley 

AMERICAN 
W 

Cbln,. . . . . 1 
Clevela"d ..... " 
New York ... • g 
Delroll . .. . 7 
Bo ,.. • • • .. . '2 
Ran a City ,. G 
Wukln(l... .,. 3 
Baltimore •.. , a 

I,EAG E 
L Pel. 
~ .f;;ro 
II .GI~ 
3 .O ll 
G .5&'< 

.;)38 
7 .117 
'l . 111 

II .~ 14 

We"ne clav ', kell.U, 

Sc!eIaOB~ 1CJ)!:~~s [1>rake 'Relays 'Squad Name~ 
~AT'ONA" LEAGUE 

OR W L Pol. 
Sr •• klya ... . . 1"! .IL17 
Mllw.ukee '" 8 " .tlO7 
81. Louis . •... " " .tIIt 
Cblea.o .. .. . .. 7 G .(II1II 
P .. U .... lp .. l. . G G ._ 
Now York '" ~ 1 .In 
Plllohr.k .... ~ • ._ 
Claclnna" •. .. !! 11 • liS 

Track Coach Francis X . Cretz· 
(lB meyer Wednesday announced the 

16-man lineup he will use i~ 11 
events of lhe 46th annual D.ke 
Relays, scheduled to get under· 
way Friday. 

(or Keatinge), Ecker, and Ira mile faster than any American 
Dunsworth will perform in lhe in history, 4;00.6 minutes, will 

head a fine field of candidates in mile relay. 
that event. Iowa's Deacon Jones, 

In individual events Friday, the Boy's Town, Neb. freshman, 
William Burton and Phil Leahy will also be entered. 

tance medley relay, pole vau1t 
and high jump. ~ 

- Fo~d [or a 13-4 triumph and en
_ abled the White Sox to recap

ture first place from the Yank
ee~ Wednesday. 

the Sox quickly overcame a 
2-0 Yankee lead on homers by 
Hank Bauer and Andy Carey 
with a five-run blast in the 
fil'&t inning. 

ltleau IS. New York ~ 
Cleveland G. Was hlnrton ~ 
K ..... City U. Bo lOn ~ 
Detr.U ll, Baltimore 3 

Tod.y· Plleher. 
B •• lon .1 Cbln,o - neloek (1·1) v •. 

W.4IInuday'. Bu.U. 
PIII.bar,1o 4. 0 .. 1 .. ,. I 
MU .. aukr.e 9, New Y.rk ., 
Br •• 1II.1,' tl 1, Clnel ••• U '! 

Today" Pltebers 
Cbloalo at IIrooklr" - Ru.1o (t-I) n. 

Irsklne (II-G). 

Hawkeyes will be running in 
six preliminary events Friday. 
Wayne Everman, Keith Brown, 
Murray Keatinge, and Rich Fer
guson comprise the four-mile 
relay team. Jack Matthews, 
Larry Perry, Les Slevens, and 
Tom Ecker are enteled in the 
88~ relay, and Mahhews, Perry 

are broad jump entries, Mat- Jones owns times of 4;11.4 in 
thews and Stevens are entered in the Chicago invitational meet, 
the hUTdles, !lnd Perry will run and 4; 12.4 in the Cleveland 
the 100 yard dasn, Knights oJ Columbus games. 

Saturday, relays fans will be Fred Dwyer, too, will be 
treated to some of the best dis- around to giVe Santce some com
tanc~ rUOIling to be seen anY- l petition. The former Villanova 
where. W~s Santee, the lanky runner had severai indoor duals 
Kansas runqcr who has run the with Santee last winter. 

He beat Santee with a time of 
4:Q6,2 in the New York Athletic 
conCerence meet, and also finish
ed ahead of Santee in the Wana
maker Mile in 4;06' minutes, only 
to be disqualified for elbowing 
Santee out ot the way a few 
yards from the finish line. 

Art Dalzell who has paced 
San tee in h is fastest cloc ki ngs 
will also be on hand to serve 
as "rabbit" for the Kansan . 

Ecker, Don Peterson, MattheWj, 
and Stevens will be runnln, . if! 
the shuttle relay, while in the 
distance medley it wlll be Eel(
er (or Dunsworth) quarter-r#le, 
Dunswonth (or Brown) baIt 
mile, Keatinge three-quUler 
mlle, and Ferguson mile. " 

Gardner Van Dyke and Ni~k 
Piper will be the pole vault en~ 
tries. In the high jump, Ste~~'l's 
and Paul Kitch will be Qie 

.... 
t -

Harshman e~ ... ). 
Ne .. Vork al K a a. CII, (nlrbl) -

Grim (t·" n. Gr.r (U·I). 
WalblDlton a t Delrolt (nl,ht) 

Slone (0-1) VI. H'en (1.1). 
ODI)' ,ames lehedultd . 

MU,.,utee .t Plollaa.lpbl& (nl,bI) -
a.rdell. (~"l YO. Rob.,,, (2·1). 

l. Loui. at New Y.rk - La.reDee 
(I-I) VI . Oearn (~ •• ). 

Clnolan.1I al Pllitburlb ("Irbl) 
taley (I·t) VI. LIIII.,'e" (0·11. 

The Sox got 14 hits at! three 
pilchers. Th ir six-hit first in
cluded Sherman Lollar's two-run 
hQtner which greeted Johnny 
Satn atter the Yankee veteran 
had relieved Ford. 

A's Trip ' Boston, 6-2, 
With 3 Home Runs 

Pierce In Relief 
Billy Pierce did a superb job 

of relieving Sox starter Virgil 
I T. Trucks, holding 

' the Yankees to 
four hits and 
striking out sev-

62-3 inn
Pierce 

I"" ~'''I\ out Carey, 
Mickey Mantle 
md Elston How

in order in 
fifth. It was 

Billy's first victo
ry ot the season. 

~ookie Howard caught for the 
Y.nkees alter Yogi Berra suf
fered a bruised right index fin
ger on a foul tip in the third. 

Sain Follows Ford 
~ord was followed to the 

mound by Sain, who was clipped 
b,t Dropo jor his first homer, a 
mighty polce In the fourth, and 
Tctmmy Byrne. 

;Byme yielded three runs in 
t¥ fifth, two on Dropo's other 
h~mer Into virtually the same 
s69t as his first, and four in the 
e~hth on lour hits. 

t!w \ ' ork '!IH UUO OOl- I 10 I 
hl.a, . .. .... r.oo I~D O~x-13 II U 

l'ord , 'aln (I). Byrne (~) anU Berra, 
lIoward (M; Trucks, Ple .. e (3) .na 
1. ill lia r . lV-Pierce. '-Ford. 

1l0mt runs : New York-Bauer, Care),. 
Chl •• ro-Loll.r. Dropo 2. 

Pirates Wfiip Cubs, 
4-1; End Win String 

PITTSBURGH (,/P) - Bob Pur
key, the Pittsburgh Pirates soph
omore righthander, survived a 
shaky ninth inning to whip Chi
cago 4-1 Wednesday on lour hits. 
The loss snapped the Cubs' 
three-game winning streak. 

Purkey blanked the Cubs untn 
the ninth inning. Frankie Baum
holtz and Eddie Miksis collected 
the only Cub hits. 

The 25-year-old righthander 
went the distance for the first 
time in his major league career, 
striking out . six and walking 
four. 

Purkey held the Cubs hitless 
for 3 2-3 innings 'before Baum
holtz doubled. 

The Pirates belted four Chica
go pitchers for J 3 hits. 

Shabby fielding by the Cubs 
enabled the Pirates to nick Cub 
starter Paul Minner for a run in 
the first and second innings. The 
Pirates got single markers in 
the fourth and eighth. 

KANSAS CITY (.4» - Cloyd 
Boyer, one of half a dozen "sore
armed" pitchers on the Kansas 
City Athletics' staff, breezed in 
with a three-hit, 6-2 victory over 
the Boston Red Sox Wednesday 
and moved the A's into a sixth 
place lie with Washington in the 
American league. 

Home runs bjl Bill Renna, Gus 
Zernlal and Bill Wilson eased the 
ex-St. Louis Cardinal pitcher to 
his first victory, the third win in 
a row lor the Athletics. 

Faye Throneberry, the Sox 
rookle star, smashed a home run 
with the bases empty in the 
fourth inning. 

Boyer's only trouble was his 
wildness after Throneberry's 
clout. He walked ix, two in the 
fifth when Norl)1 Zauchin doub
led to lead oll the inning. He es
caped that bases-full and none 
out situation by striking out 
pinch hitter Gene Stephens and 
getting Grady Hatton on a liner 
to Vic Power. 

The Sox hit only 10 balls out 
of the infield against Boyer, who 
was drafted last winter from the 
Cardinals' Columbus farm club. 

B.sl.n . . . ... _ lit _ 30 
Kans.1 Oily . . I~I OUI Oflx_ I~ 0 

ulllvln, Henry CM, Freema.n (m aDd 
\VlIIte. : Boyer and AAtrotb. L-Sallivan. 

Rome rUb S: Bo.to" - TbrODeb~rrt. 
Kan as Clt·),-Renna, ZeIn' •• , WlIso ... 

121 Receive Awards 
In 5 Winter Sports 

. I 
Letters and numerals were --..,......--- - - ___ _ ___ _______ .......;..:o..::.!=."-.:..!.:...~ 

awarded to )21 Iowa athletes in r don Ha ley. Harlnn Jenkinson, Kenneth 
five winter sports by the boal"d in Leu.r. Terranee McCann, Jerry Salmon 

. . and John Winder. 
control of athletics, DIrector Fresllman Numeral (III) 
Paul Brechler announced Tues- Donald Bailey. Charle. Bell. Lee 

Behrens, Gary KlemeHud, Gary Kurd-
day. lemeler. Larry Lyons. Wuyne Mayberry, 

The major lelter went to 44 Wayne Meuret. Gary Meyer. Amol.d 
. Nelson. John PrIce. Kennelh Reed . 

athletes, 11 won the mlOor letter and Simon Roberls. 
and 65 numerals were given to In swimming awards were 
freshmen. One manager's letter given to: 
was granted in basketball. 

Those receiving the awards in 
baskelball ate; 

AI_Jor "(" (J:!) 
Carl C81n, McKinley Davis, Dourla. 

Duncao, Robert Geor8c. Lester Haw .. 
Ihorne, Roy Johnson. WilHam Logan. 
Augustine Martel, Gerald Ridley, MU
Ion Scheuermun. William !Xhoof. Wll· 
l1am Seaberg. 

William Holman received the mana
,er'l letter. 

Miner " .. ' (il) 
lohn Liston and Frank Seboll. 

Fre.hman NUmeral (It) 

IIlaJ.r " I" (8) 
Lincoln Hurrlr\IC. Thomas Jacobson. 

Glenn Johnston. Frc.dcrtc,k Ross LUCas, 
Richard Pennlnglon, Robert Reed. Den
nl. Roberson, and Alvin Rowe. 

Minor "I" (4) 
Harold Belle I, James Leonard, Sher· 

man Nelson. aond Rlc.hard Rouse. 
Freshman Namer •• (17) 

Alson Braley, Jame. Coles. William 
Coles. Christopher Dodge. Kerry Egan. 
Earl Ellis. Richard KUllh .... w. Chine 
Loran Donald McGrath. Kenneth MI
ner. Robert Pratt. John Qufck . Patrick 
Rhodes. Donald Roeder , John Shaw, 
Roberl Tanner. and PhJ1l1p Thomson. 

mann Koch . 
Freshman Numeral (i '!) 

Bradley Balhey. David Dittmar. John 
Fansher. David Hariman. DaUas John
son. Frank MlII~r. Harry Nortbey. 
Geor,. Novak. Robert Ross. Rlchurd 
Slocum. Phillip Schorr. and Lafayette 
Prltchelt Jr. 

Awards in gymnastics were 
given to: 

Major "I" (7) 
Samuel &llIe. Stanford Beebe. Rich· 

ard Oo~ann. Jerry Kollon" Rlchar;:: 
KuIper, Walter Patterson, and Myron 
Stolte. 

1\11 II or OIl" ('!) 
Donald H .. mpton and Jerry Wiedman. 

Fr .. hman Namer.1 (13) 
Albert Ahlgren. Allan Baker, Jose 

Ce.teros. Kenneth Conrad . aary Cox. 
Richard Davison. Floyd Dirks. Roberl 
Fox. Roberl Justice. Dallas K'1nncy. 
Richard Nelllon, Charles Sar .. lne. lind 
WIlUom Voge. 
~-

Hawkeye entries in Saturday's 
events, besides Jones, will be in 
lhe' sh u ttle hurdle relay, dis- Hawkeye participants. 

Ex-Boxer Draws ' Intlians DOlwn Senators 6-5 Bra·yes Beal 
Suspended Sentence .\ . " , f ' '. . 
",~;':"I~R\~~, -ci.O;'~:: l ,Jangest Game 0 Season Giants,' 9·6 .,' 
Henry Wednesday received a • . . . CLEVELAND (JP) - A sacri- NEW YORK (,/P) _ Bo by 
suspended sentence of one to fice fly by Bob Avila in the 17th Thomson spearheaded a 12-ftR 
three years in prison Cor trying inning Wednesday gav~ the attack against his former te~i:. :: 
to bribe another fighter. Cleveland Indians a b-il victory r" 

General Sessions Judge John over the Washington Senators in mates Wednesday with a hdnrl) 
A. Mullen said in suspending the the longest game in the major run and two singles as the WI-
jail term he was convinced the leagues this season. waukee Braves defeated the New 
27-year-old Negro waS "the tool Avila's fly with the bascs YOlk Giants 9-6 tor their ei~b 
of some other slimy creature." loaded and one out scored Joe 

Henry pleaded guilty last Feb- Altobelli, rookie first bafeman victory in 12 starts. 
rusry to otfering a $15,000 bribe subbing for tbe Injured Vic 
to Irving (Bobby) Jones of Oak- Wertz. The game lasted 4 hours 
land, Calif., to throw his June 11, and 46 minutes. 
1954 fight here with Joey Giar- Altobelli led off the last ot 
dello. the 17th with a double off ChUcl( 

Rap Gardner. 
For 'Conduct' 

KANSAS CITY (,/P) - The Na
tional Collegiate Athletic associ
ation has censured Jack Gardner, 
basketball coach at the Univer
sity of Utah, fot' "unsportsman
like and unethical conduct" in 
hiS recruiting procedures of alh
letes two years ago. 

The action ot the NCAA's 
policymaking council was an
nounced Wednesday 'by Walter 
Byers, executive director of the 
organizaticn. 

Gardner, who resigncd as bas
ketball coach • Kansas Slale 
cpllege in 195~to accept a simi
lar position at Utah, got his. 
"hands spanked" mainly for "un
ethical" tactics that led to the 
transfer of Gary Bergen from K
State and Art Bunte of Colorado 
to the Salt Lake City school. 

~ 
'" .. . ' (A.P Wlrepholo) 

Stobbs, the fourth Washington 
pJtcher. He advanced to third 
on a sacrifice by Jim Hegan. 

Manager Char lie Dressen then 
ordered Stobbs to pass pinch
hitler Hank Foiles and Al Smith, 
filling the ,bases. 

Avila hit Stobbs' first pitch to 
Tom umfhlett in lett field. 

The Winning pitcher was Art 
Houtteman, fourth Cleveland 
pl~cher who entered in the 14th 
inning and hurled scoreless ball. 

The teams battled through nine 
scoreless innings after the Nats 
tied the score al 5-5 in the sev
enth. 
IV. h . 0I1~1 000 200 00II 000 nq-r. II {I 
("'land ~.n II''!O 001) DOO 1)00 lB-U 11 I 

}lorlrrfleld, 1).lcu.1 (;U, Schmitt (1), 
lobbs (14). and Edwards, FlbGerdd 

1111 ; Wynn. M ... I (;), WI,bl (10). Nul. 
• kl (10). lIoull.mRn (14) and "O,OD. 

-lIo.Uem.n. L-Slobb •. 
nome rlla : Washlurlon-Vcrnun, 

Pula . Cleveland-Rosen. 

BEEN A LONG TIME 
The last Ume the Washington 

Senators finished in the first di
vision was in 1946. They were 
fourth. 

Gene Conley went all the way 
for the Braves despite a rocky 
ninth inning when the Giants 
put together five of their seveh 
hits for five runs. Hank Thomp,
son 's pinch-hit homer accounted 
for the last three tallies. . 

It was Thomson's two-run sin· 
gle that climaxed a five-run sec,
ond inning for the Braves and 
sent starter Ruben Gomes 19 
the showers. The slugging left 
fielde!" singled again ' in the third 
and hammered his third ho~~ 
of the season, off Al Corwin,' In 
the sixth. . \ 

'Danny O'Connell and Hank 
Aaron also homered for the 
Braves, O'Connell's coming with 
a mate aboard in the fifth. , 

Conley had a two - hit 'Cr 
through eight innings, one 01 
which was Wlllie Mays' homer, 

Whitey Lockman fanned to 
open the Giants' ninth to Ibe
come Conley's fifth strik~t 
victim. Alvin Dark and Poll 
Mueller singled, Dark scorin~ g'n 
Dusty Rhodes' infield out. Mays 
and Foster Castleman follollied 
with a single just 'before Tholnp. 
son slammed his pinch-hit hd-
mel'. , ' , 

Tigers Win, 11-3; 
3 Runs Walk In 

DE11ROIT (,/P) - A grand 
slam home run by catcher Frank 
House and wildness by Baltimore 
pitchers gave the Detroit Tigers 
an 11-3 victory over 1he Orioles 
Wednesday. 

1101: ALTOBELLI of the Cleveland Indians Is out at third base. as 
,Eddie Yost ma.kes the tag on the attempted steal when Early 
Wynn struck 01lt Wednesday afternoon. Altobelli had slnrled, 
movinr to second on a followln&' single by Jim Began. Umpire 
Charley .Berry calls the deciSion, a double play, Charl~ Edwards 
to Yost. Cleveland won, 6-5. 

~oes 2-H;ts C;ncy; Dodgers Win, 7-2 

~1 
~ormal jacket I 
In ~ 

your new 

Three of the Tiger runs were 
forced home by walks with the 
bases loaded. Chuck Diering ho
mered oft winner Steve Gromek 
in the fifth anG singled in an
othel' tally in h belated ninth 
inning rally. 

Bailimore ..... OIJO 010 IIU~- II 1 D 
oolroll .... .. IIUIl II'~O Oa,,-Ill) I 
WllIIJon. MilleI' U). Johnson (6). Kret .. 

low 0) and mtth; Gromek and HOUle. 
L-WlIs.n. 

Home rUhl: 
.roIt-H.o.e. 

Balllmore-Dh:IJnl. De .. 

BROOKL ~N (JP, - Billy Locs 
fought oft an early spell vI Wild- I Rcdlegs 7-2. 
ness and a fit of temper to go on Clnelnnall . .... . DIU OUI ooO-~ ~ a 
and pttch one-hit ball for seven IIr •• Io:I)n ..... 100 30Il 03,,-7 7 ~ 

PARFAIT COLORS 

Innings WeQnesaay nlght as the ValtnUne, l'odbiolan II), Kllpp"eln 
I d' B kl D-" (;;). lIoop .. (7), ~lInarcln (K) and Oall. league- ea >ng roo yn vu- . ,.; L.U. R.ehuek 1M) and Campanem. 

gers deteated the Cincinnati W-L •••. L-Val.nll"e. , 
by 

AFTER SIX 

James Canada, Jtmle Crabbe, Peer 
Hellg, James McConnell. Norman Paul. 
TOJn Payne. Gene Pltls. Thomas Roho
vir, Gregg Schroeder. and Ronald 
Yc l.lcy. 

FenCing winners were: 
M.Jor "." CD) Arlo Frank Craig. Michael Gibbs. 

Richard Glb.on. James Halbach. Rob
ert Hlck lin IT .. Clark Looney. Theodore 
Myers. WR'lTen Peanon. and Roy Pit
kin. 

For'Cooi,Cooi Leisure 
Wrestling winners are: 

MaJo. 'T' (S) Minor "Itt nn 
WIlUam C)enlent • lUchard Govlr. EI· Russell Cress. B,Yf't)n Fauss. and 'Her"! 

The Queen of May . ~ 
~ 

'Iooks favorably 

on a 

SHIRT 
-laundered at 

New Process 
, 

It make. no difMrence whether 
it I. 0 sport .hlrt or a dress shirt. 
Both are laundered to a wrinkl .. 
free p~rfedion. 

313 S. Dubuque 

nS.1T~~1'f , 
e~. 

BOOSTER, 10 ligbI " 'ci8ht illloeis. 
Haud.omccider·prCII fabric wilb 
th.~ IUlh, tbick plalform 1010-
it's cork aDd crepe rubIIc:r-re.lly 
"airy" walkiac. ScW.aLi6c FOOl. 
FiltiDJ Latll plea~ Dad and 741 S1N ; (X--~ 
Son. Weab.ble. Popul.r '1:01&" --r"'''' 
hrJ~r~a",' $595 

Reddick· ·Shoes 
126 E. Washington.. 

,THIS ARROW SHORT STORY 
MAKES REAL SUMMER SENSE 

Here's a really smart summer combination .•. get· 
ting more popular every day. Arrow gingham shirts 
and fine Arrow walking shorl . They'U keep you 
cool, and gh'e you comfort ,when you want it mosL 

The shorts are..comfortahle, practical, right in style 
today. We wouldn't be surprised to see more shorts 
than "longs" on most any campus this spring. 

Cet Arrow walking harts priced Cram a mere 
13.95 in denim. (15.00 ia other fabrics). Get frosty 
Arrow ginghams, too, [rom $3.95. Broadcloth check, 
(leCt l. $5.00. 

ARROW 
CASVAL WEAR 

SHIRTS a: TIES 
UNDERWEAR 

IIANDKERCWEFS 

Here is the newest idea in formal wearl 
Ligbtweigh~ dinner jackets, correct in every 
detail, in "PARFAIT COLORS" of ice bIlle, . , 
fro~ty white and charcoal. Come ill and see 
for yourself how new and smart these ar.e. 

$37&0 
"We , 
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Meals Vary from 'Snacks' to Dinners-=: 

Union Features Versatile Kitchen Service 
The "studem special" or lob

ster [hermidor, a careteria ser
vice of more than 1,000 meals a 
day or a stricUy formal dinner 
with everything from service 
plates to finger bowls - the Io
wa Memorial Union dining ser
vice can handle almost every
thing. 

The spacious cafeteria on the 
ground floor and the fouowin 
room overlooking the Iowa riv
er are familiar eating-places tor 
SUI students and faculty. 

Not as well-known is the 
Triangle club on the s,!::'lnd 
floor, which ofters a daily 
luncheon from the Union kitchen 
to its membership of SUI fnculty 
and start and townspeol?le. 

But the Union dining service 
is also capable 01 some magic 
tPat Cinderella's fairy godmoth-

1 

er might have admired. stance, came a request ior the 
1,000 Capacity dining service to send meals lor 

In a kind of pumpkin-into- visiting dignitaries to the field 
carriage transformation, the house, so that they could use 
main lo~nge can change into a parkin,g lacilili there. 
Il)aze of banquet tablfs, covere~ Mi VioL t Pam mel, manager 
with gleaming linen and set with of the Union dining service, and 
china, crystal and silver tor as Mrs. Harold S gor, production 
many as 1,000 diners. manager, !put their heads to-

Or the river room, lfanked gether What they oame up with 
with flowers and a service table was an indivlduallY-\\,Tapped 
for tea and coffee, becomes the dinner, complete 'With 1>CCan tart 
scene of a wedding reception or dessert, 'Which was 'Prepared in 
formal tea. the Union kitchen and ~ush~ 

Because the Union [unctions to the guests in the fi eld house. 
as the "home 01 the unIVersity Such problems Ire not new to 
family," the dining serviCe is Miss Panvnel, who came to SUI 
called upon to handle a great in January, 1954, from Boston, 
many different kinds of a::ti lit- Mass., where she was m nager 
ies. And with very lew e'<cep- of the Chilton club. A home 
tions, it is able to cope wlth Ell economics graduate of Iowa 
requests. State college at Ames, she has 

At Homecoming time, for in- I been In the club ement 

CDotl, lown Pholol 
CAPABLE OF SERVING more than 1,000 meals a day, the Illwa Memorial Union cafeltrla ls 
equipped to furnish either lunches or complete meals. It Is situated on the 1T0und floor of the 
bulldlng. The cafeteria is open to serve all three dllly meals to UI tudent and staff members. The 
Union dining service employs '75 persons who lftso operate the fountain room and the Triangle club. 

'owa Social English Students 
Workers Open To Debate Mere 
Talks Today 

About 400 Iowa social workers 
will attend the 7th annual insti
tute ot the Iowa Welfare asso
clalion which will open at the 
Iowa Continuation center this 
morning. 

The group will hear talks by 
Gov. Leo Hoegh and by Roland 
Artigues, at the school o[ social 
seTvice administration at the 
University of Illinois. Boegh 
will speak at the institute 'ban
quet at 5:30 p.m. today in the 
River room of ' Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Artlgues to Speak 
Prof. Artigues will speak at 

the opening session at 9:30 a.m., 
Thursday on "Team Work in 
Meeting Individual and Com
munity Needs." A graduate of 
the Tulane university school of 
social work, Artigues has tauglil 
at the Nashville school of social 
work and is now an associate 
professor at the UniverSity of 
Illinois. His professional exper
ience has included work in pub
lic welfare and on the national 
child labor committee and ser
vice with UNRRA in J apan. 

Sectional meetings dealing 

Two University of London 
students will be here for the 
annual International debate 
which will be held in Macbride 
auditorium May 5 at 8 p.m. 

Jennifer Copeman of the Uni
versity of London and Ida May 
Brendel, A2, Muscatine, will be 
on the negative team and Lester 
Borley of the University at Lon
don and George A. Ojemann, A3, 
Iowa City, wiJJ be on the affirm
atJve team. 

The debate subject is: "Re
solved, that this house deplores 
the interference of Occidentals 
in Oriental affairs." 

Pro I. Robert F. Ray, director 
01 the SUI institute of public 
alta irs, is chairman of the de
bate. 

The International debate, spon
sored ,by the Institute of Interna
tional Education, is an annual 
event for whi.ch there is national 
competition in many countries 
lor team positions in that coun
try. The teams visiting the Unit
ed States aTe usually from Eng
land, although a team from Ro
berts college in Turkey once 
came to the U.S. 

Jennifer Copeman 
UniverSity of London Student 

field for many years. 
Easler Than Bdore 

Although her duties at SUI 
may seem overwheUning to an 
outsider, Miss Pammel finds 
them much less rigorous than 
those she has been accustomed 
to in the past. In one position 
she supervised the servil\jt of 
4,500 meals a day. 

She !plans all private parties 
at the Union, wWch may include 
as many as three or four ban
quets golng on at the same time. 
The strictly lormal dinner is her 
innovation. She has schooled 10 
walters in the ~al technique 
it demands, and rplans to train 
more. She also has added a buf
fet dinner to the service. 

The fan months nd April, 
May and June arc the busiest 
S.8SOns. During November, 195., 
a total ot 32,000 meals were 
served. 

3 !\[eall a DOll' 
Three me Is a day are served 

in the cafeteria. The fountain 
1'OOffi is open from 1 to 5 p.m. 
dally for Ught. meal and re
II eshm1:!nts, and tor all dances. 

The Unlon dlnlng ~rvicc em
pk ys about 75 tudents, both 
men ilnd worn n. Of these, five 
are 'Captains, with Roger Fjield, 
head waiter, and Bob Madsen, 
assistan; 26 ore Wllitcrs, and 
the romaind r help at the coun
ter and on the !loor. The stu
dcnts work for their board and 
receive wages 'for hours "they put 
in over and bove t stan
dard. 

A kitchen fOrce r six cooks 
ancit 25 full-time effilPloye, Is un
der the supervision ot Mrs. Sta
gcr. She is assisted ,by Gwendo
lyn Hoglan and Mrs. Beverly 
Burckhalter, supervisors. MIlS. 
Stager and Miss Hoglan are 
both SUI home ~onom1cs gra
duates. Mrs. Burckhaltcr is a 
graduate ot DePauw universily. 

.Non-Profit 
The Union dining servlce is 

operated on a non-pro!lt basis. 
The job of !1guring the food 
costs each day OOlong to Mrs. 
Lucille Saundcrs, who Is Q 

part-time employe in Miss Pam
mel's otfice. She also handles 
the payroll. Mrs. Betty Raney 
Is .tull-time secretary to Miss 
Pammel. 

Mrs. Stager orders fresh foods 
each day, meats and staples by 
t.he week. A tYiPical i!"ocery or
der might 'read, "Thirty loaves 
of bread, 400 haU pints ot milk, 
10 ,poundS oC cottage cheese." 

Mrs. Stager plans the mea-t 
men u tor the cafc,t.crla by the 
week. Mrs. Hoglan fills in the 
rest of !.he menu. Like Qny ~ood 
homemaker, Mrs. Stager knows 
what students 'like and when 
they like it. 

Like Fruit alad 
They like fruit salad, but they 

want their jello red and plain. 
They eat Jll()re vegetables at 
nloght than they do at noon. They 
prefer chocolate cake, brownies 
and puddings. They consume 40 
pies a day. 

"And they ,buy the student 
special, without as1Oo,g what it 
ls," J'IIfrs. Stager added. The 
special is a different combina
tion of meat dish and vegetable 
each day, at a regular price of 
40 cents. 

Deadline Set 
For Story Contest 

Short story en trIes in the "Oc
tave Thane! Short Story contest" 
nlUst be left at the English of-with major problems encountcr

ed by welfare workers will bt! 
held this afternoon and Friday 
morning, and the institute will 
close with a summary panel fol
lowing a 12:30 p.m. luncheon 
Friday in the River room. 

The International debate has 
been held on the sui campus 
since the late 1920's. Prof. A. C. 
Baird of the SUI speech depart
ment was instrumental in ar
ranging the first debate while 
he was at Bates college In Maine. 

Whitesel To Talk 
On 'Uth Congress' 

• fiee, room 101, University hall, 
by May 16, Prof. Paul Engle of 
the English department an
nounced. The contest is open to 
aU undergraduates. 

Mahan, Palmer Preside 
. Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the 

SUI extension division will pTe
side ovcr the panel discussion. 

Elizabeth Palmer, Des Moines, 
president of the association, will 
preside at general sessions. 

Educators and counselors ot 
undergraduate college students 
interested in preparation for so
cial work will meet at 10 a.m. 
today at the Continuation center. 
I?ireclors of county welfare in 
the state will meet at 2 p.m. in 
the lounge at the center. 

: Mitchelrs Work 
On Display Here 

An exhibition of paintings and 
drawings by William J . MitChell, 
tirst prize wi~ner of tbe 7th an
Ilual Iowa Artists exhibition at 
Des Moines, will be beld during 
the next two weeks at the stu
dent gallery in the Art building. 

Mitchell, G, Cedar Rapids, who 
is ,¥orking for a master of fine 
arts degree, is studying painting 
under Prof. 'Stuart Edie. His 
prize winning painting "The 
Barn," is one of the cleven 
paintings being shown. 
. The 'show represents Mitchell's 

wot-k for the year. In it i, shown 
hi. stylistic development from 
an early almost oriental simplic-

• i!,\' In :l lull ". more comJllrx 
technique, 

• 

Prof. Russell Whitesel of the 
SUI political science department 
will talk on "The 84th Congress," 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Sham
baugh lecture rOOm of the SUI 
library. 

'WWtesel's talk is sponsored by 
the SUI Young Democrats. 

Elizabeth Harr, N4, Canton, 
Ill., was elected state national 
committeewoman at the Young 
Democrats state convention last 
we~kend in Des Moines. 

Newly-elected officers of the 
SUI Young Democrats are: John' 
Chlistensen" A3, Sioux City, 
president; Joan Duhigg, A3, Em
mettsburg, fil'st vice-president; 
Paul Olson, A3, Audubon, second 
vice-president; Keith McKean, 
A3, Logan, secretary, and Jim 
Sutherland, Ai, Rapid City, S.D., 
treasurer. 

Uranium Claim Staked; 
Causes Shortlived Joy 

WELUliNGTON, Utah (IP)- A 
California ,prospector s lammed 
on the tbr~es ot his car as his 
scintillometer needle jumped to 
the "uranium-near" positio(l. He 
jumped out, hurriedly staked a 
olaim and drove away with a 
multi-rnillion-dollar grin on his 
face. 

Two men standing nearby 
grinned, too. They were standing 
In front of thEllir slore, where 
they h:id severa l hundr t1 pounds 
o! uranium samples. 

Lester Borley 
International Debater 

Actors Sought 
For TV Show 

Iowa City residents, SUI stu
dent,s and sta{f members arc in
vJted to tryout !for parts in a 
televisiQn show to !be produced 
in the SUI Television center, ac
cording to Pl"Of. John Ross Win
nie. 

Men and women who can ,play 
roles of ' ,persons !between the 
ages C1f 30 and 50 are needed for 
the show. Previous acting ex
perience is not necessary, Win
nie says. Tryouts wiJI be held in 
the TV center today from 7-9 
p.m. and Friday from 4-6 p.m. 

The show is the pilot !program 
or a series tentatively titled "Sci
entist on the Corner." It will be 
kinescoped May 13 and 14. 
J ames E . . J..ynch, instructor in 
television, is program director 
for the series, which will be pro
duced under a grant !rom the 
Iowa Pharmaceutical assooialion. 

First scripts for tM series ha ve 
been wriHen by H. E. Miller, G, 
Salem, Mass. Serving as techni 
cal consultants will 'be Seymour 
Blaug, pharml1c.Y instructor. and 
T' or.- Lnuia C. Zopf, de!]n .Qf the 
college 01 ~)harmncy . 

Writers should place an as
sumed name on their manu
scripts and submit them in an 
envelope addressed to "Octave 
Thanet." 

In addition to the manuscript., 
the envelope mlJiSt contain a 
smaller envelope on. which the 
writer's P5eudonym is written. A 
slip ot ~aper on which the 
writer's real name, address ,and 
phone nLllTllber are written must 
be placed in this small sealed 
envelope. 

The contest is sponsored an
nually through> the English de
partment by the Iowa ch~ter of 
the Colonial Dames in memory 
of Alice French. an early writer. 

Police Recruit School 
Planned Here May 9-12 

The annual pollce recruil 
scbool will be conducted by the 
SUI Institute at Public Affairs 
May 9-21 at the Iowa Center tor 
Continuation Study. 

Under the leadership of Prof. 
Richard L. Holcomb, SUI police 
scientist, Iowa's younger law en
!orcement men will study such 
subjects as preparation for pros
ecution, testifying in court, po
Ilce communications, traffic 'Con
trol, drunken drivers, mental 
deviation, and federal law en
fon:ement agencies . 

Men who complete the course 
will be awarded certificates at 
gr_duation Saturday, May 21-
Last year the polic!' departments 
of \:1 10\\"(\ citirs scnt 31 otric n: 
to the school. . 
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• TI1C""Daio/ Iowan 
WANT AD RATES House Wanted 

Unlvenlty IrutMletor Crom .nother col-

P.ts 

DON'T DROWN THOSE KIT'I'ENS. We 
M\,'e the read~n who would provide 

an excellent home Cor your pe . Just 
phone 4181 and place your ad In the 
DaUy Iowan Cia Weds. You'U be sur
prl_ at their nlpld results. 

Instruction 

Autos for Sale - Used 
------------------ .-----

0.. la, __ Ie IIU _0r4 

'ftree dall _ lie IIU werd 
n" ... ,I __ 150 per .. or4 
Tea .. ,I __ lie per word 
0.. "au' _ lie per word 

I.,.e plan. lo atudy at low. for 
year be,tnnln. June '5$. Home owner. 
Cour children. bUI will care for your 
property as if it were h i-s own. Would 
like ,- or 4-bedroom house. furnl hed 
or unlurnbhed. Write Box 9. Dally 
Iowan. 

1841 FORD ludor. Clean. RMllo, heater. 
SPEClA.L JALJ: on .... nllI:eet •• canula. A-I eondltlon. M53. 

feed, ule .. DI.I 2811. ~-----------
JlbWaUl ........ ,Ie Rooms for Rent 1825 FORD Tourinl $130 or be~1 offer. 

For .. Ie: Bird •. CAIH, feed. Dial JIU. 1M. Buick Convertible. .~. Dial 

4191 
Trailers for Sale 

APARTMENT for lour men. Double 
and triple room. Cor , ummu and 'all. 

Cook In. pr\vUe,u. Vial eMS or 8-:l5II4. 

Typing 

Helo Wanted 

HELPI IfELI' ! That's whit you'll lind 

FOR SALJ:: JO Cool modern trailer WE RECOMMEND lhe (ollowln, expert 

In each dIY·. DI.ly Iowan c10 Wed 
column.. U you ore lookln, Cor work 
or a worker. you'lI be amued at the 
rapid result. you'IL rec:elve when you 

bata<!. Call Chari ... Slaal" al 8-1248. Iypl..... Reed thl ' cDlumn dally for dvertl ... In the Dally low,," ClasalCledl. 

Baby SlttinQ 

BabylitUn. In my home. Pbone 20M. 

Wanted 

excellent 1)I))In, "!fvlces. • 
TYPING. F..-t, accurate work. 1-2442 UO dally. Sell LUmlnDus Door PlJIt.,.. 

Wrtte Reeve.. Attleboro. Ma "hu-
alter 3 p .m. U.s. Free IAmple and detaU •. 

TYPING oC ... y kind . Dial 1.21". 

"rypln,. a-3l5M. 

W"NTBD: Blby crib. n I!:Ut Prentl.. TYPING. 1-042 •. 
ave. 

TYPING. "ItU. 

CAR HOPS wanted. 11 years or married 
preferred . Also ml. • .,ellaneoul kitchen 

h~lp. BI, T.n Inn. ~I' S. Rlvenlde 
Drtve. Dill 5$~ I. 

Hl:Wf:VI Man or woman a\ once 10 

LOlt and Found 

LOST: A pockel lull o( n,oney When 
you fall to ell your unneeded hou -

hold Item • . REWARD )·ouruIC with 
Dilly IowfIIl Cia ( I~ ... the loweol 
co .. Iesman for YOU I 

warn: embroidered wool ilole. Re
ward. Dial .54 • . 

WOULD the perlOn who picked up • 
reeord book by ml<tlke plen . return 

lame at )'0 r earlf t convenience. 
Reward. 51. ,Ir-Johnson. 114 E . Wash
Inll.on. 

TYPING. theee. Ind manUICnpt. 1:><
commerc1ll1 teacher. Work ruaraAieed 

Dial 8-Us:!. 

rvPLNC . 1461. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
_order. 

take eve of e lablbbed cullomen In 
Iowa City for famou.. naUonaU, ad
.ertlsed Warkln producu. Good earn
In,s Immedlllle.,. No inve.tment. Wrtle 
1. R. Watkin. Ct>~ D-M. WInOIUl. Mlnn. 

Who Doe. It 

PEGGY NEWTON COSMETICS. Cr e 
1 ... lal a nd 1m. ~-4177. 

CHICACO-Web ler wire 
!lock-Eye LoIIn. Dial 4~3$, Tile Mnrket Is Crnt 

The Co. t 10 Small 
THE PLACE wher. buyers and ""lIero low.n CLa .. llled o 

me I every day I. lhe Dailv Iow •. n Sell Beot of Ali i 
Cia lfied Column . Phone 4191 and 

LOST: MeGre.or Tourney 8 Iron Dn pl~ your ad loday. 
lltlh ,reen . t Flnkblne. Reward . Call CRIB .. nd .troller. - D- a-y-.-S-- n-(I2-.-.Vc-

'or your dandn, plea .· ure It'. tho 
Olden rrnler Combo. Dial 4781. 

711l5. nln, 409~. .,...-____ ~.___ AUCTIONEER. Lewl. Vineyard. Dial 

Furnlture For Sale LEAVlI'IG JU'le. llou"" full oC Curnl- 1854 _a_fl_er_8_p_.m_. ______ _ 
ture. Ma lernlty cloth~. 14. 1...... Do-H-Your elf with tOOl' .nd "qul,.-

TWO OWNERS Hou ... hold (urnlture Glrrl blcycl . 8-3m. ment [rom B~nton St. Rm!al Service . 
.uctlon IIle. S.turclay 1:00 p.m. ELECTRIC otove and Icc bo Dial f02 Pl. Benlon . ~_3I3J . 

April 30; 322 South Johruon Street. 8-21.... x . 
Troy~r .. O 'Le.ary. auctJonefrs. 

House for Rent 
TWIN Rues, B.B by 10.3. Diol 6380. 

DINETTE SUITE. DIal 33G8. 

CUSTOM wor. 1IIllb Iract«, Jlltl. II~ 
Sterlane. 

307 • . 

1I~ PLYMOUTH Plaza. 2-doot. Ex
cellent condition. " Wen H.friaon. 

1130 CADaLAC. , door _an. Terms. 
VW 5838. 

'40 TORD Runabout. Reconditioned 
mol.Or. 8-32tT. 

Work Want.d 
SEWIWG.74 ... 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

PYIAMID saVlCII 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
708 Riverside Driv. 

DIAL 7373 

For rent: Colla,. at Lake McBride for NEW Uvlnl room and bedroom lurnl-
e ... Ure ",,,oh . $73 per month. LAREW lure, relrl,~r.tor . wa' hln, machine, 

CO. Phone ,..1. dlndle let. mln 's bicycle. Call 8-4()1)S. Jobs In Wyoming 
Personals J AQUA and I black rormal. S I.e 13. 

PERSONAL LO"NS on t~wrll.,.. 
pl\onolr."hl. oporu equlpme!'_'... jew

elr~l HOCK-EVlt LOAN COMJ'ANY. 
121", South Dubuque. 

Phone "~107. 

ALMO T N-E-W"-b""ed-r-oo-'n~,u-I-tc"". --acCR 10"-
a1 chain , A ud io couch and ('h.1r . 

boby bed loUd Itel <. 10010 01 au kind , 
la wnmowen. , I power mower 20 Inch. 
u. e<! lrunb. kItchen utelUlt., 1133 
Mod.L Phllco TV $75.00. Radios. cam
era!. HOCK- EYE LOAN , 12CJ',; S. Du
buque. Phone 4535. 

LUCGACE: Ne--o-nd-u-ood at reduced 
price •. Trunk lUll.'. of .n klnel .. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN. 128', S . Dubuque. 
DI.I 4535. 

fOR THE SUMMER 

Work amid ~ run'ed mountains, aunsWne and. blue skies. 
Ur .. nlum, fishing, cowboyin'. ~l.OO hrinrs complete infor
mation. 

Write FRONTIERS, Dept. 30 
429 Majestic Bulldin, Cheyenne, Wyomln, 

BICYCres FOR RENT 
Tandems and Sillg/es 

Open SUlldlfYS 
Novotny'. Cycle Center 

Phone 5525 
Used W ASllEl\S. wr!n,er and .~lnl

automatic - Gu.ranteed . LAREW Co. 
MSI. 227 E . Washlnrton. -- - ---.-- --- - - -, 

LAFF ·A. DAY 

, . 
ink THIS is nerve racking! Wait till half past!" 

ILGHDJE 

DAilY IOWAN WANl AD SlANK I 
To deter
mine cost 

of ad 
turn to 

rate box, 
first 

column of 
want ad 
section 

Cost 

THE DAILY \OWAN 

WANT ADS 

Publish 
A~ the 
Day. I 

Checkeclt 

I I Tuel. 1 
NAME .. ....... ..... .. ................... , .;-.: -;;-':~"""he-U~-: .- 1 
ADDRESS .............................. • " II ~~:_I 

TOWN .. .. .... ... . ... .. ... ..... . .....•. ... I 1 mo-.-

I 
__ W __ RI_T_E_A_D_C_l_A_S_SI_FI_C_A_TI_O_N __ H_ER_E __ ~ ______ ~, ___ • ) 

Please Print Your Ad 

I 
I 
I 
1 

1 

I 
___ .' A-::\ 

YOUNG 



House OK's Iowa Archives 
An appropriation of $200,000 

to construct a buJldlng to house 
the Iowa State Historical SOCiety 
was approved Wed/lftday by the 

- Iowa house of representatives. 
Tbe societY'1l plans call for the 

buJldin( ot a $300,000 structure 
a1 rowa C)ty. The house biJI, 
v.nich goes to the SEnate, would 
require tbat socIety members 
raise the remalninl( .100,000. 

A campai.gn to raise the 
mooey reached the quarter mark 
!n.l;mllllfY. Named lJ.le Centen
iUii '\lUlldl!lg' Iund,,.it is <leslfJTled 
W-al1<1w deiilcatiorl ot the new 

uarters oli the loOth anruver
l' 0' the society to I1J57. 

The histarl.cal socf~'f1ow 10-
dMad.' iA baet{e ... /)al~~ 
.aDd. a.<>sembtes his\orl.clll . data 
ermining to Iowa. 

Prot. WilHam J. Petersen, 
Pr~dent of the society, said that 
the ~oup has over 5,000 mem
bers throughout the state. He 
said the archives contain over 
7.soo bound newspaper volwnes. 

Petersen wrote In a recent .is
sue of the society's bulletin that, 
"We are at our wits end to know 
just how to handle the material 
due to a lack of storage space." 
He said that the files mean a 
great deal to SUI graduate stu
derrts and faculty members. 

The new structure would con
tain Il'aduate and faculty study 
rooms a.tl well a.tl separate Quar
tt:Ll.i lor manuscripts, newspapers 
and ml.crofllms. 

Appropriations
(Continued from page 1) 

inI lmprovell}ents: Iowa State 
Teachers college, $617,500; Vin
ton School for Blind, $120,000; 
CO\1llCU 81uMs School for the 
lJeat, $1,038,750, and the State 
Historical society, $201),000. 

The Institutional suppor;t biJI 
provides these amounts annually 
compared with the funds avail
able now, nnd the amounts 
r~commended by the governor: 

IIUI - ".4.~,M'; ,7,11'19,Il0l; ",S84,~. 
V.IYeHU, b •• pU"I. - IM8~,~~~; IS,· 

ISU"; ", .. !,t~!. 
"re ... ,,,'''I. "0 plio' - 14~1,00I ; 

S8;UIM!; IIn.'M. 
• _..,,101 •• 1 lob.,a'." - '~18,.": 

"",.M· 8~IH,91". 
... ,11..1 S.hool tor lIahdle.pp.4 Cbllt',. - '.!I.Mr.o; swa,9\IA; 'l~n,n.\lI. 

.. l.ew .. 8t.,. eeUere - ,",27M,a:,.; ",
CI,ne; '1.9'!1I,4811. 

Ie.. ItaAe Teaehen tllle,e - ,~,
",-,,_; n,8~,~Ilf; ,~,846,1IOO. 

C.anell BI.,,. 9thool tor th. D • ., -
,Mt,!t'1: "111,191; llIOO.RM. 

VI"t •• 81rhl S.,.Inr .& 8ralll. oh •• 1 
- '1Il~,!IIt, SA2:1.'~: SSH,SIIO. 
. ~ta1~ .o.larlum - 11)jJ/,"lIII; '"13,PN; 
,tt',SiIt. 

' )ow.a State college building 
imnrovements under the house 
bin ,would include: 
Ii ........ nomllfs build In, .... . • 9.\0 .... 
... , cattle. "uarltl •• lobo,alor, . ' ·'.r.~n 
Vll ...... lr' b.lldln, .... .. , ... .. eM,", 
..... ,a hall .. . . . . .., . .. 4 .l.tllItO 

V~fflrh'IN'J re'.luh ' .... m •.. •.. JlIMO 
•• ,.01lII0I ,Iaat .b., ........ , .,. '*.111111 
•• ~ ..... r.. " " " ". """ . 1III,1N141 
"sk. I •• 5ervlee Ina,s ..... ... l!n. ... 
11'1>41 ,.:'.,al.,y .. . .. ,. .... to .• 
V.lerl .. " ~.U.lnr .. .... ,_ .. ... 1.1._ 
.... 11 ... 1 ....... 'n •• rln, build la, 441,0410 
l.rl .... I .... ,.,Im.nt bulldlnr se,oot 
Ea,laurl., laD.. ..... . , • .. 1:\.001 
At ... " ... ........ " .... ".. " " 11lO.00t 

I~provements
(Continlled from page 1) 

ty Improvel1lents, including new 
steam ,services. 

6. Remodeling - $,100,000 to 
convert vacated space In existing 
buildiniS to other uses. 

Part of Polio Vaccine Withdrawn from Use 

(AI' Wir.pboU) 

DR. LEONARD A. SCHEELE, surKeon Keneral of the U.S., announced Wednesday the withdrawal 
from distribution of all lots ot Salk anti-polio vaccine manufactured by the CuUer laboratories of 
Berkeley, CalIf. Scheele said the action was taken because six cases of paralytic polio have occurred 
amonK children vaccfnated with the serum. The surgeon general stands before a. chart sbowlnC' pro
duetlon of the new Salk serum. (Story: Pale 1.) 

Mrs. Cox
(Conlilltted from page 1) 

Union would be ,built too close lo 
the river," she related. "Through 
his and another board member's 
efforts, the proposed site of the 

Russell Raps Ike Program 
For Aid to Poor Farmers 

building was moved farther WASHINCTON (A>}-President - ----------
3way from the river." Eisenhower sent congress Wed-

Mrs. Cox came to Iowa City as nesday a pl'ogram to help poor 
D bride In 1896, and her husband farmers. Sen. Richard B. Russell 
became city engineer that year. (D-Cs) prompUy said it might 

She still lives in the home they bring some relief in four or five 
first came to, built by MI'. Cox' generations, 
parents. On the other hand, Rep. CIif-

Takes Courses a.t SUI ford R. Hope (R-Kan.), top. Re-
Mrs. Cox has taken several publican on the house agrlcul

courses at SUI, including one in ture committee said: "What de
French, which ehe and her hus- lights me in reading the message 
band completed ,before making a L------------
trip overseas, and two speech 
courses and one in Shakespeare. 

Mrs. Cox Is amused at the 
thought that tonight's banquet is 
the first "dinner party" she has 
ever given when she knew ab
solutely nothing of what was to 
be served. 

"It reminds me of a little Per
sian story about a wealthy lam
ilv who lived in luxury but upon 
one occasion served its guests an 
imaginary feast in empty plat
ters, trays and goblets. 

"So far, tonight's banquet is an 
imaginary feast for me," she 
laughed. 

Scholarship Request 
Must Be In Soon 

Applications Cor schola'l'ships 
for the fall semester must be 
submitted by students now en
rolled in the university before 
the close oC the current semester, 
Miss Helen Reich, assistant head 
01 the OttIce oJ' Student Affairs, 
said Wednesday. Scholarships 
are not available lor the sum
mer session. 

Elect 3 SUI Students 
To Engineering Society 

Three SUI engineering students 
were elected to the SUI chapter 
of the American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers, It wns an
nounced Wednesday. 

The students are: George Nim
mer, E3, Cedar Rapids; Wayne 
Oneal, E4, Minburn, and Paul 
Nunn, E3, Oxford. 

City Record 
DEATHS 

Fannie Eads, 69, Clinton, Tues
day at University hospitals. 

Waller FitzgIbbon, 60, Lisbon, 
Tuesday at University hospita ls. 

Stephen Sunler, 89, R.R. 7, 
Iowa City, Wednesday morning 
at Mercy hospital. 

Catherine Warren, 69, Des 
Moines, Tuesday at University 
hospitals. 

of the President is that some
thing is going to be done right 
away." 

Mr. Eisenhower's special mes
sage sLipported a series of pro
posals by Secretary of Agricul
ture Ezra Taft Benson. The 
president said the proposals 
would help "open wider the 
doors ot opportunity to our mil,
lion and a half farm families" 
who make less than $1,000 a 
ycar. 

Russell, one of the most in
fluential Democrals on farm leg
islation, said in a statement 
that the administration propos
als "might bring somc reliet to 
the fOllrth or fifth generation 
ot descendants of the present 
one and a half mi~lion under
priveleged farm families, but it 
cannot, by any stretch of the 
imagination, be cOl1sidered an 
immediate effort to solve the 
problem." 

Noting that tne message pro
posed "0 modest increase of 30 
million dollars" for loans to 
low -income farmers, Russell 
said "little else is Involved in 
the program except furthel' plan. 
ning." 

"His loan program," Russell 
added, "amounts to about $10 
pel' family for the three million 
farm families having a cash in
come from all sources of tess 
than $2,000 a year." 

• The house bill did not include: 
11. UtillUcs-.$490,OOO asked for 

.uHll.ty improvements In addition 
'tq ~e $4&>,000 granted. 

2. ,Pharmacy building - $1.2 
mlilion to construct a new build
Ing for the college of pharmacy 
sdjlleent to the medical center 
din wt!st campus. PTcsent phar
m~ spa,-e would be used by 
\tie eheml.stry department. 

All undergraduate student~ 
now holding scholarships and 
those interested in scholarship 
OPPOI tunitles should see either 
Robert L. Ballantyne or Miss 
Reich in the Ottlce of Student 
Affairs, she said. 

. "'!1;".0 NOW! 
'8Il;rl1:n·TI 

Are You Suffering From 
Sprir.gatitul Fever? 

Then See the Merry Medicsl 

3. Library addltion-$I.2 mil
lIon for additional wll'}gs to the 
pre~ent Ubrary and for the air
oonditioning of Shamlbaugh lec
ture r~m. 

)No word was available on 
~ide Jaboratory, for which 
the board ot education had asked 
,30,QOO Ior buJlding improve
r¥ents. 
':. N. J 

~ I IOWA MEN lULLED 
. AtmORA, Ill. (JP}-Two Clin

ton men, John Kramer, 33, and 
Earl LanniDJr, 29, were killed 
'!Vedne5day when their light 
pJ:Inj! crashed near Aurora, Ill., 
llt\;er hlttin,a a radio tower. They 
~Il~ t~ t~en ott from the Au
~C?J;~ aj.rpott for a business trip. 

A description ot each of the 
scholarships, available to gradu
ates and undergraduates alike, 
can be tound in the university 
catalog. 
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aqd Danny Kaye "On The Rivlera"-Color 

Board of Education 
Member Eleded 
To Order of Coif 

Richard H. Plock has been 
elected honorary member to the 
Order ql the Coil, law honorary 
fraternity. the college of law an
nounced Wednesday. 

Plock, whose reappointment to 
the state board of education was 
recently confirmed by the sen
ate, wiU !be ini
tiated Into the 
order May 6, 
with five law 
students. 

Members 0( the 
oroer, w h i c h 
constltu tes l h e 
top 10 per cent 
of the senior law 
c I a s is SC-HO);lsti
cally, based thefr 
s e I e c t Ion o.t PLOCK 
Plock on his achievement in law, 
his contributions to the state 
board of education and his pro
motiqn at the college of la,w at 
SUr. · 

IPIMk, as an honorary member 
of the Coit, will give the Coif 
address which is open to the 
pl.Qlic In the senate chamber of 
Old. Capitol, May 6 at 10 a.m. 

Other rMm'bers elected to the 
order Gre: Donald L. Dorei, 1.3, 
Davenport; Robert J. Haack, 1.3, 
Pal1kersool'1r; F. G. Nilles, 1.3, 
Cedar R:Jplds; John E, McTav
ish, La, Kansas City, Mo., and 
Michael J. Jones, L3, Malvern. 

Plock, resident 01 Burlington 
and member of the state board 
oC education lor 18 years, is a 
graduate of Burlington high 
school, Amherst college and 
Harvard law school. 

He is a member of the Clark, 
Pryor, Hale, Plock and Riley law 
finn in Burlington. 

Forensic Group 
To Attend Parley 

Professors Carl A. D~Hinger 
Dnd Orville A. Hitchcodk. oI the 
SUI s,peech department and 
seven students will attend the 
arulual Western ConCerenee Fo
rensic League congress to be 
held today, Friday and Sat
urday at Michigan State univer
sity al East Lansing, Mieh. 

The students will participa te 
in a discussion on the topic, 
"Haw ean Western. Conference 
schools most e~ectively educate 
the sLV'Jerior student?· .. 

Students from 11 schools will 
a Uelld tl'le conference held at 
Kellogg Center for Continuing 
Education. 

~urlJ Premiero - I 75 P rsons _. 
Rondo-Prelude' Impressive ,Enter Bett~r . 

* * * 8y ART BERGER 

_ And Well Received I City C antest 
* * * About 75 entries have beta 

clear, fluid ant.! impressive. It submitted to the Better Iowa 
Wednesday evening's concert was well received by the audi- City contest sponsored by tbe 

at the Iowa Memorial Union, the encc. Iowa City Chamber of COlli. 
fifth of the year by the Univer- There also was a brilliant ren-I meree. 
slty Symphony orchestr:!, was a dition of Prokofieff's "Violin SUI President Virgil M. Hall. 
memorable one. Conccrto in D Minor," by Stuart cher called the attention o( uni. 

It wus un In.~pir(;'d p<'rform::mce Canin, SUI ~soC'l:Jte professor of I vC';sity faculty and staft mem. 
by the ol'che.<trc, lint.! the world music. bel's to the cont 5t Tuesday. 
prcmiere performance of "Ron- Tcchnically Ihe wOI'k is Quite He soid, "By this contest, !be 
do-Prelude for Orchestra," writ- complex and diClicult, yet Canin Iowa City Chamber of Com. 
ten by Philip Bezanson of the handled it with case. He achlev- merce has offered all an op. 
SUI music department. ed a blending of technical ex- portunity to partij!ipate in I 

Bezanson's composition was celience and sensitivity of feel- kind of 'town meeting' tor the 
------------- ing which produced a perform- ' Improvement of our commJnlty. 

ance of great beauty. I call this to 'Your attention in 

Council OK's 
Student Guide 

The sur Student Council voted 
Wednesday night to begin work 
on a student handbook which is 
scheduled to be issued in Sep
ternlber. 

"The idea of hy.ving a hand
book was first originated three 
years ago, but very little work 
has been done since that time. 
Ii this 'book is to be ready for 
issuance In September a great 
deal of work must be done be
tween now and June 1," D: an 
qale L, Faunce, adviser to the 
council, said. 

The handoook will contain the 
code of student lite and other 
aspects of unlvel'sity lire, ac
cording to Mark Ii'utney, Ll, 
Gladbrook, PTesident of the 
council. 

Faunce commented on the 
council's parking recommenda
tions. "We ~ve certainly not 
reached any decision, Ibut we 
have discussed the proposed 50 
c€nt fee to be levied on all cars." 

He said that he would send 
letters to all the universities in 
this area requestin,g information 
concerning their handling of 
pank1ng. "We know thL~ is a big 
problem and we hope we can 
help all "viate it. We realize we 
can't really satisfy everyone's 
needs," Faunce said. 

The other works played were the hope that you will take ad. 
an excitingly rendered "Carnival vantage of this opp'ort~nity to 
Overture Op. 93," by Dvorak, the offer any idea! that ~Ou may have 
[irst work on tne program, and for solving local problems." 
"Symphony No.2" by Brahm~. Six! en entries have bee!l 

The Brahms symphony, which subm.iUecl by universih students, 
occupied the second half of the officials of the Chamber at 
program, w;)s competenlly done, Commerce soiC\. 
and at moments, Quite elevated. The contest. clo~cs May l 

Much credit must be given to il:ntrants , a'l e asked to send III' 
Conductor James Dixon for his letters of 500 words or less tell. 
part in t!'le program. He dis- ing what. they t.hink should be 
played in this concert the same done about city problems or Ii" 
vigor and control which he has ing their ideas Cor lmprovinc 
exhibited all through the season. the comT'(lunity. 
He is to be commended fOr his The contest has tour divlslODl! 
fine judgment in choosi n ~ selcc- university students, high school 
tion~ from a variety of musical students, city residenls and resl. 
genres. dents of the rural trading area. 

Due to his experiment;)1 out.- Prizes toCal $1,650. 
look and ortis tic discl'iminnlion, 
the J>UI symphony orchestra has 
been challenged and stimu lated 
and .the audiences em·iched. 

I 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
Servin, an 

A.ttractive Prof ... io" 

DoCtor of Optometry 
DEGREE 

IN THREE YEARS 
Professional Recognition by U. S. 
Dept. of DeC. ~nd Sel. Service. 

GOING 
FORMAL? 

RENT 
A DIN., 

JACKET 

Trousers 
Cummer. 
bunds 

, Neckwear 

------- I 

Two Large Eye Clinics 
University Environmenl. New 
Don,,& and Apartment& on I.rle 
adJoininl l. I. T. Campus. 

ChQ9Se 
from 

the 
newest 
styles. 

IKE REAFFIRMS STAND I! 
WASHINGTON ~iP) - Presi- i 

dent Eisenhower said Wednesday I 

he has not changed in his oppo
sition to tho Constitu tiona I 
a mend'ment propqserl by Sen. 
John W. Bricker (R-Ohio) to 
limit the presidential treaty 
making power. 

Your Liberal Art. Credit. Ap. 
plicable for En trance (60 Semes • 
ter Credit. in Specified Courae •. ) 

CHICAGO COLLECE 01 
OPTOMETRY 

3243 South Mlchl •• n A",.nu. 
TachnolOJY C.ntc,.,Chlcliro 18,111 . 

I 

the inen' 5 shop 
105 E. College . 

iiiiiiii~IEErN~TTiEElR~TOo[D)JAi:Yril "Better Iowa City Contest" ----- - =---
-~--~-

EN.GLERT Starts 

te~1t R'I)'1~'U ' 
Jill' (smOnd 
lis Treoiaynt 
Robin 8urton 

ot9~~G~g 
and become part of the 

warm, wonderful story of , 

tt A att 
Calle" l 

!&ter" 
that topped the nation's 

best-seller lists for 128 weeks! 
stlrrln. 

RICHARD TODD 
~JEAN PETERS 
• , From the .tudios of 20th Century·Fo)( in 

CINEMASCopE 
Cal ... -1 D. LUJ(. " n '''. Won".,.1 Hlllh.l'lcI.Uty STE .. EOPHONIC SOUND 

THE MOST ,AWAITED EVENT IN IOWA CITYI .. . 

"/ never thought , 
much about being 

Prices Not 
Increasel 

In 
Iowa. Oltt 

, . 

a girl untililearn~d 
from a man what 
a UJOnderful thing it 
is to be a woman!" 

ADD - IN CINEMII.8COPE - (lOLO. 
"ISI,.E OF LOKi" 

SI'EOlAL 
"WA IIINGTON - CITY Of DIS ... HY" 

- LAt:E NEWS -

STARTS TO· DAY . 
I 

ENTER TODA YI "BeHar Iowa City Contest" 
.. 

__ .J._ 




